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Buyers and Sellers find the Bulletin Hawaii's Best Marketplace
STEAMEE TABU 1 There no mean by which S

E merchant enlarges hi trade which S
From San Francisco: E approaches advertising In effective- - E
Nippon Maru Aug. 21 ness. wnen ne aaveriise in mo
Alameda ., Aug. 30 Evening Bulletin, for example, he E

E sends thousand upon thousands of EFor San Fsancisoo:3 Bu couriers among the oeoole to Dro- - 2Persia Aug. 17s Hongkong Maru ....Aug. 27 EVENING LLETIN E claim his goods. Thus he becomes Sj

Prom Vancouver: E known to a steadily enlarging pub- -

Manuka Aug. 24 E lie, and a steadily enlarging public
ZZ means new customers and an In- - 3

For Vancouver: E creased trade. Any business thus E21Aorangl Aug.

1 3:30 O'CLOCK bulletin store news is profitable home news EDITION 1
bolstered can never lie in a rut. E
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E. J. Lordo That Incendiary Fire Inman mm is
Set! OutForCan Be Had Tourist Trade Kerosene Warehouse

For Uteriiisiness His DravineAnd Ready Shrouded
The Government kerosene ware-

house In Kewulo was set on fire early
yesterday"1 morning and a general

blaze of the most tremendous propor-

tions was averted only by the great-

est of luck. The fire was without
doubt, of an incendiary origin and is
enveloped In considerable mystery.

The fire was discovered at 7. 58

o'clock yesterday morning and an
alarm was sent by telephone from the
Government stables. The fire depart-
ment responded with its usual alac-
rity. Fires were found in two sepa-

rate places, botb.in.the main building.
On the lower floor, where about 1100
cases of "Star" kerosene oil belonging
o the Standard Oil Co. was stored, the

fire had been started right in ihe mld-ll- e

of the pile of cases which reached
from the floor to the ceiling. So
tierce was the blaze that the wooden
boxes In which the tins containing the
oil were consumed and the stopper ou

ie top of the cans melted off com-

pletely. This is oil of the 150 degree
test, and.Jt is considered a very flue
testimonial to its quality that it did
not explode when subjected to the
fierce heat. l"

As It was the fire department made
its appearance just ' in the nick of
lime, as, had It arrived a few seconds
later, the kerosene must have explod-

ed. As It was the fire was extln- -

finished while It was ns yet confined
to the wooden cases, but for a few
minutes the firemen were In extreme
peril of their lives.

The blaze on the second floor was
In a room which is being used as an
office. He? the only thing which was

"
burn?:! v desk and a set of pigeon-

holes, w was suspended on the
wall over the desk. .

Fire Chief Thurston, Chief of Detec-
tives Taylor and Keeper Reynolds,
who has charge of the warehouse,
were all seen on the premises this
noon. They agree that there can be
not the slightest doubt but that the
fire was caused by some Incendiary.

The most mysterious feature of the
affair is that the record book, In
which a record is kept of all the oil
entering, stored and taken from tha
premises, has disappeared. This book
was kept in the desk which was partly
burned, but no trace can be found of
it, and as all the other books in the
desk, some of which were far more
exposed to the fire, have been found,
"r at least parts of them, it seems that
the parties who started the fire stole
the record book and then set fire to
'.he place In order to conceal the theft.

When one considers the highly in-

flammable nature of the products
stored in the warehouse it seems
nothing less than a miracle that the
entire place was not destroyed. The
floor on which the thirty odd cases
vhich were in part consumed stood
is charred and the ceiling above them
is blistered. There is, however, no
connection between the two places in

1 1

Says Sims
"I consider the action of Mr.

Thayer In having me cited to appear
before this court and show cause why
I should not lie punished for contemut
of court one of the most G

t -- able outrages ever perpetrated
toward me."

However excited attorneys may get,
It is not often that they go so far as
to break out Into profanity in open
court, but that is what W. R. Sims did

(Continued on Page 4)

lays!
all right

A cable was received from Midway
this noon stating that, the Iroquois
iiad arrived there and reported Laysan
Tsland safe. -

Want Land

AtKapapala
(Special Bulletin Wireless.)

Hilo, Aug. 19. It Is reported here
'i hat there w'.'.: . .' !' be three sep-

arate applications filed iti.' i .o Kapo-pal- a

lands In Kau, independent of the
present occupants.

Is Down

And Out
fjluoetated Prtn Special Cable!

SAN FRANCISCO, fug. 19. The
Supreme Court has handed down a de-

cision in which it sustains the legality
of the removal from office of Mayor
Schmitz and the appointment of
Mayor Taylor.

Mayor Taylor has appointed as Pqr

lice Commissioners Hugo Kell, Joseph
A. Leggett, Charles A. Sweigert and
A. O. Cutler.

This evening in honor of Colonel
Ralph W. Hoyt and the officers and
ladles of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry.
The Colored F Band of the Twenty-fift- h

is considered one of the best In the
United States Army and will be a
musical treat. In order to avoid con-

fusion the dance numbers will be run
by the Quintette Club and the band
music as extras.

Fine Job Printing at tha Bulletin.

In Mystery
which the fires were, and it is quite
evident that each was started sepa-
rately. It seems probable that the
persun who did the job was afraid that
the kerosene would explode almost In-

stantly and that he therefore made hlu
pet-awa- y before lie saw that the fire
lot a good start. He must evidently
have been a green hand in the nobis
art of Incendiarism or he would very
easily have been able to make a com-

plete job of it.
So far no one Beems to be able to

fathom t'ie mystery as to who could
have been the responsible party. It
would seem that it must have been
some person who could have derived
some benefit from the theft or destruc-
tion of the recdrd book, but Keeper
Reynolds says that he can not see how
anyone could be benefited thereby.
The fire chief and the police depart-mi-i- :l

are looking into the matter.

Strong For
Revolution

lAfsoHwtcd Prtte tveoial Calls)
SHANGHAI, .Aug.. 19. The revolu-

tionary movement, among the Chinese
people Is gaining strength each day.

Boers Show

Gratitude
. Munlatnl JreM Botul Ca&tel ,

PRETORIA, Aug. 19. The Trans-
vaal Government will purchase the
fjreat Cullinan diamond for $100,000
and present it to King Edward VII in
recognition of his bestowing constitu-- '
tional government on the people of
the Transvaal.

Moors In

Defeat
CASABLANCA, Aug. 19 The Moori

were routed today after a fierce fight
with the Spanish and French allies.

Major Dunning and his staff are to
make a, trip ardund the island with a
Ivlew to sizing up the situation from a
military standpoint and familiarizing
.themselves with the lay of the land In
preparation lor any futuro conting-
encies " "'

Solid I
Wear

reveals the shoe quality in our
great ALL AMERICA SHOES

for men. Every pair is built
to wear and made of the

trongest materials.

ALL AMERICA SHOES are
the most economical shoes for
men because quality is
throughout. A large variety
of styles and popular leathers
just arrived and are ready for
your inspection.

The sale of E. J. lord's draying
business, all his equipment, In fact,
except the dredging outfit, was con- -

summated this morning through Mo-
rion's agency. The purchaser Is the'
Hilstace Peck Company and the figure
if said to be In the neighborhood of
125,000. .

Mr. Lord was originally of the firm
of Lord & Belser which bus done a
large contracting business. Within a
comparatively recent time Lord
bought Belser out and has been con-

ducting the .business personally.
"I shall stap In Honolulu," said Mr.

Lord.

COLORED BAND

ON CROOK

A. FAMOUS ONE

The famous twenty-fift- h regimen
band, colored, wilcli arrived yester-
day, morning from,' San Francisco in
the Crook,. will entertain the Honolulu
people with a concert at the Walkikl
Seaside hotel tonight commencing at
7:30. The band is in charge of J. N.

Norton, the chief musician, who has
had experience as a musician for the
last 27 years. He was appointed chief
musician on March 26 of this year an J
is very poikilar! with his boys. The
band consists of 27 boys 'and is one of

the most popular bands in the army.
The principal musician, Gillenwater,

has, been a musician for a long time
and' was. at Cuba fighting for his
country under General Shatter In the
Ninth Cavalry.

Another player, Gloster, who is
making his Second trip to Manila, says
that this same band won a prize in a
band competition concert which took
place in South Dakota some time ago.
The competition was between the
Eighth Cavalry band and this band
now in port. A lifl'ge delegation o!

bands from all over the States were

there, and the boys are very proud oi

having won the victory.
Chief Musician Norton and his boys

were practicing hard on ' board the
Crook thts morning, preparatory to
nppearing at tonight's concert. ilt
gave out the following as the program
to be played tonight:

' March Kaiser Frederick.
Cavitina from Nabucco Baritone

olo by Corporal Glover.
Waltz Adalla.
Song Hearts and Flowers.
Overture Light Cavalry.
Idyl Evening Idlis.
Marc-h- Razzaza Mazzaza.
Norton in closing said .hut he has

heard the Hawaiian band and empha-

sized the fact that it is one of the best
in the country.

Go over the zinc under the stove
once a dfiy with a cloth dampened
with kerosene and it will always be
bright.

A CRATE OF CHOICE FRUIT

- Will please your mainland friends
I .immensely.

Leave your order with'
ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 8. King. Phone Main 15.

MIOPP&CO,
FURNITURE and MATTRESSES

I85 King Street

MESSENGER BOY

"We can have a steamer on the
local route between this city and any
one or two ports of the Coast any time
the people of Honolulu say (he word."

This is the declaration of J. A. Gil-ma- n

who, it will be remembered,
looked into the subject of steamship
service while he was in the States re-

cently. The steamer that is available
Iiuh been plying on the Atlantic Coast.
It is now up to the people here to say
whether they will give the backing.

"The man with whom I am deajing
is one of the best informed passen-
ger men on the Pacific Coast," said '

Mr. Gilman.
"The steamer we can obtain is one '

.of two, the "Yale" and the "Harvard,"
that were built for and used on the
outside run between Boston and New
York. These steamers were con-

structed to compete against an older
line. The final result was that the
two lines came together, probably
under the inspiration of Morse, the
steamship man who owns mdst every-
thing

I

in the Atlantic coastwise trade.
' '"These .steamers, the? ""Yale" and"

the "Harvard" are each splendid boats

mmm
m

New Executive Returns
Formal Call Of

AdmjralYery
Official calls still occupy the atten

tion of the new Governor and Secre
tary and very little other business
ias as yet been transacted by the new
administration. As soon as these for-

malities are over, the Governor hopes
to be able to get down to business and
solve some of Ihe problems that were
left over for him by his predecessor.

This morning Governor Frear re-

turned the call of Admiral Very of the
Honolulu Naval Station and was re-

ceived with the Governor's salute or
seventeen guns. Secretary Mott-Smit- h

(Continued on Page 2)

wk Clolbrs forMen
MADE IN NEWYOpK

and built to cater to the finest passen-
ger traffic of the Atlantic.

"1 met the man with whom I am
dealing when I was last on the Coast.
He said he had the boats available,
but I did not care to say much about
it till I learned positively what the
ships were. They are turbine ships
and have proved their seagoing capac-
ity. If they can make the outside
route between Boston and New York
in all kinds of weather they will stand
anything we have here. A sister ship,
the "Governor Cobb" is now on the
route between Boston and St. John's,
n. B. This is an ocean route and a
very popular one for the best class of
eastern sunyner travel.

"The steamers are new. They made
twenty-on- e and a half knots on the
trial run, and sixteen knots on half
the boiler capacity. I suppose they
would average eighteen knots, which
is a comfortable speed for our local
service. ; ' ' ;

"The scheme which I have to offer
is mat one 01 tnese steamers De put
on the local run' to the Coast The
largest end of the cost of the ship

nmum
A pol luncheon in honor of the

young ladies of the Bulletin Lucky
Seven, and particularly the Hawaii
section that entertained Miss Mil ml on
so cordially on her recent trip to
Hilo, was given Sunday afternoon by
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Silva. Admiral
Beckley acted as master of ceremonies
for the party, which included Hon,
and Mrs. Chas. K. Notley, John T.
Molr, Win. Savidge, George Mundou,
Mrs. Brash, the editor of the B u 1 le --

t i n and four members ot the Lucky
Seven Miss Mundon, Miss Saffrey,
Miss Sadler and Miss Todd. The leis
for the occasion were made of maile
and the famous mokihana berries
brought especially from Kauai by Mr.
Mundon. Congratulatory remarks
were made by Admiral Beckley and
others present. After the guests hart
tald their farewells to the host 'and
hostess Admiral Beckley took the
young ladies for an automobile ride
about the city.

Visit Hill's new souvenir store at
the poBt office. "

Double

Breasted

Summer

Suits -

. Being absolutely l,

you get the double-breaste- d

style in our extremely light

weight summer suits.

And all in handsome ma-

terials finely built by the cel-

ebrated tailors.

Alfred-Benjam- in

& Co., New York

They're all ready to try on at

will be taken' by parties on the Pa-
cific Coast. We want to get some
local capital interested bo that we
will be assured of the local support.

"If the people of this town will back
the steamer we can have her out here
for the winter tourist trade and we
shall not be dependent on coastwise
suspension or through boats. ,It will
be a passenger line and it seems to
me that a route that will take in Los
Angeles will be the best plan - for
routing. ,

"This steamer is thirty feet short-
er than the China and about the same
beam as the Manchuria. The sea-
going capacity is undoubted."

The memoranda concerning the
steamer follows:

Length over all, 407 feet; breadth
over guards, 63 feet; space between
Inner and outer bottoms, 3 feet; draft
of water loaded, 16 feet; accommoda-
tion for passengers, 800; freight ca-

pacity, 800 tons; motive power, triple
screw, Parson steam turbines, 10,000
H. P.
. The ''Yale" and "Harvard" are of

(Continued on Page 3)
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APPLICATIONS

Requests To -- Travel On

Transports Must Be

Approved By Frear
If any of the Territorial officers

want to exercise their privilege of
traveling on the united States trans-
ports, they will have to see Governor
Frear first and obtain his approval of
their applications.

The Governor this morning received
b letter 'from Adjutant General and
Acting Secretary . of War Ainsworth,
requesting that in the future all ap-

plications for .transportation on the
Government transports have the ap-

proval of me Territorial Executive.
i It was further requested that when

'Cable replies are wanted to such ap-

plications, it tie shown first that the
replies are ' prepaid. This is on ac-

count of the fact that, in some in-

stances officials have cabled their re-

quests, implying that they wanted
cabled replies, but when such have
arrived, the officials refused to pay for
them.

Small tin cans can be oised for gem
or patty cake pans by melting both
ends from them and standlngthemin
a dripping pan. The cakes will easily
elip out of the bottomless rings.

Accident

Insurance

is a good things for the man
that's insured.

It fills a very important
vacancy that life insurance
doesn't cover.

Why not take a policy in

The Standard Accident

Insurance Co.

UUTIUI1UU 1 UJ1

Davidson
Rubber Goods

We handle the famous
Davidson line of hot water
bottles and syringes. Fresh
stock just in.

,

Hollister Drug; Co., Ltd.,
Fort Street.

7mmnThe Kash Co., Ltd,, KM Manufacturers Shoe Co,, Ltd.. iQ5i Fwt St.Company, Ltd.

Fort 8t. BcnoluhTelephone Malr 25 Cor. Fort and Hotel 6U.
V
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LOCAL AND fiENERAL

In everycity in the United States
the Want Ad is as much a family
necessity as the ice man. Try the
Bulletin for results.

Panama hats cleaned nt the Globe.
Ilcst cup of coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
'Micro will he a Supei visors' Mecl-iii- !;

tomorrow night.
Mi reliant ltloin and family have

from the volcano.
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. II.

M. Cuke oC Wallukn on the 13lh tiint .

Harmony Lodge. No. 3, I. O. O. F ,

meets tonight at 7:30 In I. O. O. I'.
null.

New lint' of ladies' shfrlwalsts thin
week at iilom's. Also new wash dress
Itoodtt.

Amerlean couple wishes room and
l.oard wilh private family. See Want
column.

Calabashes of all kinds and prices
a I i ho Woman's Exchange. Hotel
near Kort.

Hawaiian AlllilllfilPfl 1ewell' Roil- -

Weeping eyes and aching head,
Smarting l'ds a fiery red,
Eyes so weak can barely see-T- hink

you're on a nightly spree.
Can neither read, nor think, nor sew,
Go to church, nor shop, nor show,

WELL
THEN

Relief is in our hand above.

A, fJ, SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

l&rfr.vsws- - IS Ak '." uroi j1111 !jfSj- rj
MADE IN HONOLULU

THE H. C. LINE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Jewelry and Curios

H. Culman,

VERY YOUR MEATS

We have something besides beef and mutton. The cold storage

department contains some choice tid bits for the table, and you

can get them by asking for a list when you are ordering, the

cutter will tell you what the walls of the cold room shut from

your view.

Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited.

TIDES
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Full moon Aug. 23, at 1:44 a. 111.

Times of the tide are tukeu from
(be United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 nilnuteg Blower than Greenwich
time, being that of tb meridian of 107
legrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. tu., which is the aame
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sua
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

& as M Itt j& iB M i 8 A ft ', H 1. B

ARRIVED W

a' m is '& bi , a a a m v. & m

Sunday, August 18.

Sir. Nlihau, Oness, from Kukuiha-el- e,

10:35 a. in.
Str. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from

Kauai ports, 4:30 a. 111.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Ko-lo- a,

6 a. :n.
Str. Iwalani, Self, from Maul and

Molokai ports, 4:15 a. in.
IJ. S. A. T. Crook, from San Fran

cisco, 7:2'J a. m.

& fei ift iK it A ii iA te M

DEPARTED
ii & 'm a if & , a k & k v: tea &

Monday, August 1.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. ni.

m 8 u b- m & x & a M: & ft jr : &
. SAILING TOMORROW

te fe . a . it e m s jtu . it a m.

Tuesday, August 20.
Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Maui and

Kawaii ports, noon.
Str. Muuna Loa, Kimerson, for Maui

and Hawaii ports, noon.

& IE KKtfjKikitt
PASSENGERS ARRIVED

n, m m m u. u. u &
Per U. 8. A. T. Crook, from San

Francisco, for Manila, August 18.
Captain F. M. Albright and wire, cap-lai- n

C. F. Bates, wife and child. Lieu-
tenant James Blyth, Lieutenant Al-

fred Brandt, wife and children. Dr. Jra
C. Brown, wife and daughter; Lieu-
tenant F. W. Bugbee, wife and child;
Lieutenant L. B. Chandler, Lieutenant
J. If. Como, wife and child. Lieuten-
ant' J. B. Corbly, Captain M. D.' Crou-11- 1

and wife. Miss Edith Ellis, Lieuten-
ant Max A. Elser, Miss Elsie Gauchel,
Mrs. E. A. Greenough. Lieutenant J.
E. Green, Lieutenant R. P. HarboJd,
wife and child. Lieutenant I). I). Hay,
Lieutenant J. A. Higgins. Colonel li.
W. Hoyt and wife. Captain J. E. Hunt
and wife. Lieutenant C. C. Lawrason,
Lieutenant R. H. Leavllt and wife.
Captain J. D. Leitch, Captain E. A.
iewis, wife and two daughters. Cap-lai- n

S. P. Lyon, wife and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Florence McClelian, Lieu-

tenant B. B. McCroskey, Lieutenant
W. S. Mapeg and wife. Lieutenant J.
A. Marmon, Major J. M. T. Partello,
wife and daughter, Major C. W. Pen-
rose and wife, Captain H. M. Powel'.
wife and child, Chaplaii O. J. W.
Scott, wife and three children. Lieu-

tenant W. C. Short, Captain G. W.
Stuart, Lieutenant S. A. Wallen, wife
and three children.

Per Str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports, August 18. W. E. Wall, George
.ilundon. Miss H. Smith, Miss L.
Smith, Miss R. Aloiau, E. Kopke, Goo
Chong, T. O'Brien, S. Nott, M. o,

C. L. Rhodes, Mrs. H. Blake,
Miss L. Miller, C. F. Herrlck, S. S.
Paxson, H. Hamano and wife, Master
Hamano, Miss M. Araki, K. Araki, M.
Miyanaki, Chon Chee, Au Kong, A.
Wong, Tin Vau, 27 deck.

Per Str. Iwajanl, from Maui ami
Molokai ports, August 18.Mrs. S.
Kekeia, Miss P. Niepa, Mrs. J. W.
Hntthles, Miss Smithies, Miss Kekeia,
Mr. Kirkland, Matsuda, Dr. Hayes, F.
li. Archer, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. C. Lu-
cas, Master Wright, Miss Sobey, Miss
P. A. Sullivan, Miss E. Dwight, Mr.
Dudolt, Mrs Dudoit, E. Hutchinson,
Miss E. Kuplhea, 25 deck.

S. Muratsuka, ' a Japanese laborer
living at Kalihl, was this forenoon
struck by a Rapid Transit car on King
street outside the Kalihl fertil
works. His head was badly Injured
und he had to be carried to the office
of the fertilizer works until the arrival
of the patrol wugon, In whlchhe was
conveyed to the Japanese Hospital,
inquiry wus made ul tiie office of the
Rapid Transit Co. but no details
could be urued from that quarter.

NEW LIGHT LAN8.

Plans for Hie proposed lighthouse
on Molokul to llm
Cousi Huiurduy by Captain OlweJI on
the i'erslu. Ou the pcuiiiBUlu. near
Ihe Hot i lenient, (s dm present pro-
posed location for the new light us all
condition regarding jjelghi und iwm
Ul'u lui y,

Note Paper
o Refined people prefer Crane's

Linen Lawn paper. We sell
it by the "Ream Scheme."
which means, paper put up)f
in quarter-rea- packages; andr
envelopes to match in one- -

eighth thousand boxes.
There's no waste of either

paper or envelopes.
o

. o
Hawaiian News Co.; Ltd,,

YOUNG BLDG.

Brasses
Exquisite Russian Brasses. Teco

Potterv. Coarse Lauhala Mats.
Tapas, Fans, Baskets. Hawaii &

South Seas Curio Co., Alexander
Young Building.

1064 Fort St

the waterfront work there, struck an
old ship's anchor, knocking a hole in
her bottom which caused her to sink
before she could be beached. The ac
cident happened on the 8th inst and
011 Friday last the tug was floated and
on Saturday had steam up and ready
tor work.

Pa
The steamer Ke An Hon,' Captain

Tullett, will sail with general cargo
of freight for Kauai ports tills after
noon at 5 p. in.

Th U. S. Moiiitor .Monterey, whlcn
has been in Asiatic waters since tha
var with Spain. Is going in for three
dril'B a week. has a crew of (iO

men from the and i geirai
exercise v' it Ji the hi;; guns pud limber-

ing up will take place.

Ad,vices have been received from
one of the nitrate ports In South
America by Hae.kfeld & Co. that the
American ship Olympic has been In

collision with an unnamed vessel, and
that it required several days to repair
Hie damage done to her. The Olym-

pic was loaded with nitrates at the
lime, and 011 the eve of departure for
Honolulu. The cause of the collision
is given that the unnamed ship parted
her mooring lines In a heavy blow
and fouled the Olmplc.

SEVENTEEN GUN8

(Continued from Page 1)
returned the call of Acting Brltlsn
ConsuJ Forster.

Chang Tso Fan and his secretary,
Lee Chung, called to pay the respects
of the Chinese government and were
properly received. Major Dunning, In

command of Fort Shafter, accom-
panied by his staff, also called on the
new Executive. The staff officers ot
the National Guard assisted Governor
Frear in receiving them. '

There still remain calls to be mud?
by most of the consular corps, and
these will be returned by the Governor
or the Secretary.

Colonel Hoyt and Captain Cionin
of the 2511) Infantry, who are passing
through 011 the transport, culled to
pay their respects to the Governor
and Col. Hoyt volunteered to have the
regimental band pluy at the Capitol
grounds at o'clock (his ufturnoon.

Dr. Cufer, of Ibu Murine Hospital
corps, also culled.

if potatoes are bulled in their skins
and lie skins removed just before
sending lo llm table, there will Hot
be ho much Waste,

HI auk books of ull aorta, ledger,
ote, manufactured by the JJulUUu I'ub
bailing C'oiapttuy,

t'JA

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Leahi Chapter R e g u n r

TUKHDAV
Rose Croix Special 7:30 p. m

Hawaiian - First Degree.

rMl'K4llllAV
Perfection Regular, 7.30.

Honolulu Chapter Practice, 7:3(

1ATI I)AV
Pacific First Degree.

All visiting members of the
oilier me cordially Invited to
attend mesting's of local lodges

HARMONY LODGE, No.3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meet every Monday evening at
7:30 in 1. 0. O. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. It. HEN'DUV, Secretary.
F. W. UKUHIXO, N. O. .

All visiting brothers very cordially
invited.

MYSTIC I0DGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hull, cor.
Kort and Ueretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

A. S. WKIiliEK, C. C

F. WALDUOX K. K. S.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of 1'. Hall, cor. Fort .and Hero-taui- a,

at 7:30. Members of Myatio
Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge
Ko. 8, and visiting brothers cordi'illy
Invited.

General Business.
It. uoswno, C. C.

A. S. KUN'VVAY, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 610, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

E., will meet in their hall on Kins
near Fort street every Friday evening.

By order of the K. It.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, E. R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOI330N, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each nioBth at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend.
L. E. TWOMEY. W.( President
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TPJEE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of

Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
. A. D. CASTRO,

A. E. MURPHY, C. of R.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J.
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

MAflOON & LIGHTFGOT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- AND, NOTA-
RIES PUBLIC.

Cor. Alakea and Merchant Streets.
Special Attention Given to
Trusts and Real Estate. ,

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a spenialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

Church Bells
Snail and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Elk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 1&9.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED ANR PRESSf tJ FOR

Pt'CisE MAIN 4b

Sun Rise Dyeing House
FORT STREET.

Many Excuses Offered

Before Judge
Whitney

It wns rather uu unusual hunch of

drunks which appeared in the police

court this morning. Instead of the
lsual perfunctory pleas of guilty and

taking of the unpleasant medicine of
Hues and imprisonment there were ex
cuses of ull kinds and pleas of not
polity. .

Henry Taylor, u colored gentleman,
was among those who stubbornly de
nied that he had been drunk. On the
stand he slated that he had been
drinking and he might have staggered
a little, hut lie knew what he was do-

ing and was able to navigate after a
fashion, so he utuid wot really be
culled drunk, he said. The court took
another view of the matter und Taylor
was assessed the usual $3 and costs.

Kolohe, an old Hawaiian woman,
made her fourth ajipearance before
the court 011 a charge of 'drunkenness,
tu view of this fact she was sentenced
lo Imprisonment for thirty days. She
was closely questioned as to where
i'he had obtained the liquor on which
she had built her jag, but she an-

swered that she could not give the
name of the person who had given it
lo her. She got it at a place at the
id a goon block.

Nahule, the fat. Hawaiian gentleman
who sells flowers on the corner of
Fort and Hotel streets, had given him-

self up with a jag last Saturday night.
In consideration of this fact he was
plven the benefit of a nolle prosequi.

Harry Sullivan, a fireman from the
transport, was another of those who
denied that he had been drunk. He
had been drinking with some friends,
he said, but their pace became too
fast for him. lie then tried to break
away, but his virtue was rewarded
only by his being nabbed by a police
officer. He had not been drunk.

"Why, you have got a hold-ov- er

now," said Prosecutor Andrade.
"Oh no," exclaimed Sullivan. "1

am only nervous."
Sullivan explained that his boat wac

going away tomorrow, and as he
promised to stay on the waterwagon
until then, he was discharged.

Marcelino de Cambra, who was ar-
rested last Saturday evening at the
'"Flag of All Nations," one of the sa
loons which did not get its license re-

newed, 011 a charge of selling liquor
without a license, had his case con-

tinued until next Thursday.
Seven Chinese gentlemen who had

been playing paikau on the corner ct
King and Hiver streets, pleaded guilty
and were fined $C and costs each.

Harry, a young Hawaiian who had
hemi shooting craps with some colored
Eoldlers from the transport at IWilei,
was fined $5 and costs.

Alexander Harris Jr., a young Ha
waiian, who had been on probation
lor some time, but who had apparently
not mended his ways, was sent to the
reform school for the rest of his min
ority.

HISHigg&BieiltlgKgil&BSgtBKB
a PASSENGERS BOOKED K

MiSmtit&MKStKetilKlimfSflit
Per Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Maul

ind Hawaiia ports, August 20, noon.
P. O. IJ He, Otto Hertz and wife, Rob
ert Horner, M. T. Hamilton, Sam
Woods, P. P. Woods, Mrs. E. Williams,
Miss C. F. Von Schall, J. A. Blaisdell,
Miss K. Senna, Miss Carrie Thomas,
Mrs. E. T. Thomas, H. E. Everard,
W. H. Purvis, Hilda Hera, Freilz
Hera, Walter Herz, F. T. P. Water-hous- e,

E. C. Bond, A. Wright, C.
A. W. Bottom ley. Miss A.

Hattie, Kingsbury Sanborn and wife,
W. S. Berdon, E. C. Brown, Bruce
Kennedy, Irwin Scott, Mrs. W. C.
Warland, Mrs. H. C. Austin, Miss Car
rie Shlpman, Miss Louise Hatch, J. A.
I'empleton, J. T. Moil'.

I'er Str. Mauna Ijoa, Simerson, for
Maui and Hawaii ports, August 20.
noon. D. K. Wlrlte, Itishop Ubert,
Wm. Green, R. S. Hosmer, Mrs. G. H.

iwner, J. W. Cathcart, C. S. Brissel,
MisS Botchells, Miss Dan Walters, R.
Hind, F. S. Dodge, Iea Pol, Mrs. J.
D. Paris, Mrs. C. J. Robinson, W. O
Smith and wife, E. F, Bishop, Frank
Greenwell, Miss L Keoho, Miss Walt-
ers, Mrs. EF. J. Hardy, Miss K. Mar
kel, Mrs. I Meinecke, Miss C, M

Greenwell, Mrs. K. I ieslie, H. Nana-olelu-

R. A. McWayne, Mr. Henayer
and wife, A. B. Giles, H. A. O. Giles,
T. N. Haae.

When plaster of Paris is used for
mending trucks in plastering, mix it
with viuegur instead of water; it
will be more easily worked with.

Distinct Directions
Order your new suit here. Then

you will Ret a lit of style and be sat-
isfied. Come in and pick out the
cloth you prefer, There re many
different kinds to sdeet from.

W, W. Aliana & Co,,
MERCHANT TAILORS

62 Km fit.

vonir spoons, etc., at Hill's 1'. O. sou
venir more.

llenuy & Co., Ltd., agents for the
White Hewing machine, HiOU Fort
street. Main 44S.

Take vour currlaee or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for

repairs.
I lonoliilii Temple No. 1, l'ythia;i

iislers, will meet, in K. of J Hall f.t
7:.'KI this Monday evening.

Call and sample the candies of the
Alexander Young Cafe. Having tried
them once, you'll come again.

nor: ah eieeirie lau m your oinee
will keep you tool. For sale at Ha-

waii', u Flu trie. Co. hone ollll

There will he a meeting of the
Uo.val School Alumni at the Itoyal
School this evening at 7:31) p. m.

There will 1m initiation ceremony
in Harmony lidgp No. 3, I. O. O. V.

iiegliiiiiiig at 7:3i) this Monday even-
ing.

The Merchants' Association has ap
pointed Fred Waldron and Captain
Smile as its representatives oil the
I'romotion Committee.

Ford Runabouts are proving to he
he most popular autos in this field.

Srhiinian Carriage Co. is ready lo
demonstrate at, any time.

Leahi Chapter No. 2, O. K. S., will
:iicet in Masonic Teinnle at 7:30 this
evening. Visiting sisters and brethren
.ire cordially invited to attend.

I'he Territorial Messenger Service
delivers invitations, circulars, etc., at
special rates. I'lione 3(11. Union and
lotel streets. M. F. Peter, manager.
A chance for the boys and girls to

make money. We will pay lOe per
pound eash for small, red, ripe Chile
peppers. Any quantity. New England
Bakery.

"Arabic" applied to Iron roofs, re-

duces temperature as much as 35 'de-

grees. Tills has been ascertained by
actual test California Feed Co.,
agents.

Job Uaclielor, as master, has made
nis rejiort on the final accounts ot
t'has. Hon, administrator of the estate
of Louis Marks. He finds them to be
correct in every respect.

Watch the papers. The Royal Ha-
waiian Hotel will give a farewell
dance and reception to the Bulletin
girls. Mrs. Edyth Tozier Weather-re- d

will announce the date.
iiev. Charles K. Hyde, who decu-

pled the pulpit at the Central Union
Church yesterday, is an eloquent and
dramatic speaker. He will preside un-

til the return of Dr. Scudder.
When looking for a souvenir of Ha-

waii go to H. Ci'lman, 1004 Fort. You
will there find a larger line of original
lesigns than at any other place in the
Islands. ) See his ad on page two

Captain K. A. Greenoiigh has taken
the place of Major Toggart, who was
fornivfly quartersmaster captain on
the Transport Crook. Major. Toggart
was very well known and liked at tills
pout.

'Remember that the "coon" band
will ilay at the Seaside tonight. He- -

niember also that all the dances are
regulated hf the Quintette Club and
(hat. the band music may be consid
ered as extras.

The Epworth League was in charge
of J. W. Martin yesterday. "Sunday
School Interests" was his subject, ami
it was quite interesting. Hev. Turner
spoke, and selections on Sunday
pchool work was read by Miss Wad-ma-

and Miss Scliniiedte.
In the matter of the estate of Flora

.1. Levey, Job Bachelor as master, has
made his return on the final accoun'.s
of CaVlos A. Long, administrator. He
finds everything O. K. with the ex-

ception of $2.00 for stamps, of which
he does not approve. The final state-
ment shows a balance due the estate
of 1 1,51)2.81.

BAND CONCERT

There will be a public moonlight
concert this evening at 7:30, at. Emma
Square, with the following program:

1'ART I.

March "Governor Fiear". . Merger
Overture "Mozart" . Suppe
Jnterinez.o "Cherry" . Albeit
Select ion- - "Marco Viscontl .Petrella

I'ART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Merger
Selection "I'lrules of l'cn.ance". . ,

Sullivan
Waltz "Thou and Thou" .... Strauss
March "Our Jack" JiergiT

"The Slur Spangled Haulier."

BORN

ANDERSON To Mr. :ni''. Mis. J. C

Aiideisini, In this ci;y, A1114.1U is, 11

daughter.

HoffsoMeeier Go,,
Limited,

King and BdhclSts.

?

Our Suits made to your measure for

25.00
are guaranteed to give satisfaction,
so that you get your money's worth.

Geo, A, Martin,
HOTEL ST.

Open Until 5:30 P. M.

Cow
For SaIe

Fine Fresh Family Milch Cows.

Club Stables.
Tel Main. 109.

CLUE STABLES. TEL. MAIN 109.

ICE CREAM SODA
'To be good, Ice cream should

have a proportion of cream In

the ingredients. We use cream
in ours and consequently give
you the purest article, the most
sparkling soda and the maxi-
mum quantity. Our flavors are
from pure fruits, and you get
the quality that satisfies.

Honolulu Drug Co.
FORT STREET.

New Millinery
AT

Miss Powers
'

MILLIlfERY PARLORS
BOSTON BLOG.. FORT STREET.

WHAT YOU WANT AND

WHEN YOU WANT IT ALWAYS

J, hi LEVY &. CO.

Family Grocers. Phone Main 149.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St., '

near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE !

Yoa Get It Here as You Want It.

WingXhong Co
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

Dr. T. Uemura,
Physician end Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, ileretauia near
Ntmanii. Honrs: 8 to It a. m, 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Offlc
Kin i? nr. Ahipiil; hours: 1 to 3 p.ra
Telephone White 166.

JJCF Fln J Printing at tha Bul-
letin Office.

The next mail for the Coast is due

to depart on Hi Aorangl, due here on

the 21st.

The Nippon Mam Is due here Wed-

nesday and brings the next mail from
the Coast.

The bark Emily F. Whitney is In

Kalmlui harbor, and the bark Kaiu- -

laul cleared for Lahaina on the Kith

Saturday was a fairly busy day for
deep water ships. Three of them left
the harbor during the day, the Persia,
the Nevadan and the Santa Rita.

Ha
The schooner MIt.hu Melson, which

left Mahiikona on July 13, arrived in

San Francisco August 1 0th. She car-

ried a cargo of J",!)57 bags of nilgai1,

fa -

In addition to the usual cargo of

pineapples and bananas, the Nevadan
took 3il boxes of mangoes to the Coast.
The outcome, of this shipment will be

watched with interest.
(U

There has been no report received
from the Iroquois from Midway as
yet. notwithstanding the rumor 011 the
streets that word had been received
confirming the report of Captain Olsen

hat Ijiysan Island had gone under.
M

Tlie Navy Department has received
news of the biiivllng of u boiler tube
on the Wilmington, which Is now on

the Asiatic tdailon, whereby threu
men were badly scolded, from the ef

fects of which one has died. The
other Injured are expected to recover.

m
An unusual lni;';e demand for

Iuiik '111 the transports lor
passage bet wei ii here and Manila Is

being made. All staterooins have been
spoken for us far uhead u October,

and there are still u large number of
applications 011 tilt) with the quarlcr-iiiasle- r

i ii a V uttli 0.

n
It in rcpuiiiid i'roin Kiihiilui thai the

lit lie lug Li'slit liuldwill, Which docs 'PHONE BLUE ml f. 0. Sox 681 TPS



evening ftnxrrw, no.NOLtruj. t. h Monday, aic is, 1007.

9f. I iWiE OHliU iilll, E

11 (in mn NHY fill 11!
Th$kwrk-i- i cr--Wear

Local Capital Will Be

Used To Complete

Teachers Best Fitted
Given Charge Of

Classes

Tlf lii w forre ur Ii a. her. for Hip
I'MiiliiK tn ni at (luhii Colli ue lias

The Plant
Tli .;i:iinhi'i T' ic'ilmni' Company,
ii'li mm, iu bow in the Honolulu

t

, . I i i.'iiiM' linn- lit,", hui bci n lii.vii.

n i mam ihroiicli l lir :a k of flnanclal

.,Jou.
I roiiii!eted, and ill iiro.-ji- n li', arc
i xit-- r diiiBly IiiIhIiI for ln loniitif;

ONE of the most beautiful of the old

melodies is reproduced on a
CORONETPHONOGRAPHwithanexactness
of time, techniqus and expression that is

remarkable and it is difficult to realize
that the music is only a REPRODUCTION

of the notes of a great singer.

i. reported IMP tllilt IICW

y ar.
Miss Antiiilii'llr lias hecii rn

Bai:''d to fill the var.un.v caiiM-i- l hy tin11'JPSfoh lui- h im hi ,iff-i- j lain ili enter- -

resignation of Mis (iiavdott. Miss
KoHtrr srvrd me i:ir at the ciiIIcki'
uc a mii iMst ll ut e. imd her wmih is
Known. Minx Jraur I'. llairord, who

l,IUov DAt' Sh of Jfrwm- -

Srtk&x Manic
has Kt lulled in J'ails. will handle the
'rench ;iiillea. 'Hue yearn' tcach-m-

in New KiikIiuhI hax made her
jiiofnlent in thul tumuli.

,"ie ii ml ilml ;i move Hill l mini:'
' Mitr: lMil,i;ii! toward 1 lie jieri'ei'tliip
jef id" ill mm in-- in i'hIm city.
, A Mr Irfiiiii.i ii f rii.d Sunt hern Ciiil- -

"niii Ik iio- - In l7n lliiiidM, Mild il
iiiiii-iioi- i hn: In-- In under contract
.or ili- - ciiiiHinu'lim nf ih new hvh-- I

'! I.hiiiIktI Ik lit ii'Hut tin Hu--

Miti lif.lii; vi-- Mi ground,
Tin- - Si iini. ird telephone foniimny

; ii fiiititril ii hl hy the
!:' ir- - of VllCi iliiil Cnlililes approved
lit- - kiiiii in ll next Hilling. Til rul- -

Five Dollars Buys a CoronetMany oj me oni learners talie tip
their former duties and wnno have
neii promoted lo linn resjioiiHilile

, 4dU4!.,;lni' yd.
MMssen. All ill all, the faeiilly Ih weil
pUaerd with the arranged liistrin'toi'8.

'There will he two new crude leueli- -im; imiT HliHii th rr.nirliix was
',o itiii in iliai ilm wiii.s munt Iw

wltliln a rrttiin radlui,
llxllltf III HIHl llflil UV II lllr.

'
III til" llllli'llllll 1" Mll'tll III tin of

fVttriP it, don nviiy with.
I,m :iI ' s hiiv tiiiM-i- i hold or

ih nw hviiimii mill will fiirnisli tiie
vll.-- l "U ll Iml In Htif l wIll'I'lH niovlii.

,iiii' Imv irniiil.-i"-i thidr Hiiiijinrt to
l rnioiiL'h.

frH in the rreiaratory .Srhool. Miss
.tilth lliiiitlntrtoii, who In favorably
known here, Ih one and Miss Grure
.Moore, a gradiiale from Stanford mid
vim has seen oerviee In the Oregon

J the other.
It lian been ilerlded that there will

in no director of music, hut the plain,
vocal, violin and ornan departments
will each Ik in rliai'Ke of one teacher.

Mi Ma Mary E. Untie will he in
rdiarK of the department of oral

Thin is a new feature in
the college, nnd great results are
looked tor. MiHS Urine is well quali-
fied for thla work, us nlie Iihh had
ainch trHining In that department and
also a thorough inimical education
that, will add much to her efliclencv.

JAPANESE KILLED

JUMPING twill CAR

and you have as good a machine as if
you had paid fifty for it. Now note the
advantage. Without a record you will
get no music. When you buy a high

priced machine your money is largely
spent for wheels and horn and you find

yourself limited to a half dozen, or less,
records. With a five dollar CORONET

you haye money to burn on music. Buy

records with the difference and get more
music. We are

Still Demonstrating
the superiority of these machines to the
hundreds who first hear and then buy.
As a matter of convenience to our patrons
we are going to sell from the main store,
We will be as glad to have you drop in
and hear a tune or two as if you came to
buy; it's only a matter of a day or two
when you will come back.

,v,iAii m i ft. f - rfmthi th

wm pair'

T.irniitdilro, a Jaiiiines, wan klllml
i miimis aftiT midniKht on Siin-d- n

moriiinif, anotluT virthll of the
filial IikIiIi of jimiiintj from a Kapkl

r:ir linrkwimlti will! ll was in
nioii'ii. Tin- - id i) wan a pawii-- r

on ntr i. of which nirliard lulcr
(Continued from Page 1)

steel double hull construction, their
hulls being divided inlo many coin- -Ik Mi" m ill Tiii;r.i, h il wai mitkiiiK r

i t'i from K.ilihf lo rh" liarn. 'I he
ii'i-i- i jnrii'Kd front llir far i utHidif III

ll,iv,.(i;ni fiiK'ra Hoiih and landid on
hin I "lid. Hl.-- skull wax very hadly
iiijuri'd and wan taken to the

i
. ..I. - rim-,- . ,

l)iin'n Hosiiital. where he died about
twi-H- e hourn later. A roroner'n Jury
Iihm ln rniinnel"d whlrh will meet

llo run' ll r the rvldenre thin evening.

lartnieiilM hy water-tigh- t bulkheads
and double bottoms, thiiH eHtablishing
a great factor of tial'ety. Tlie quarter-dec-

or social hall, which passengers
enter upon hoarding the steamer, is
most comfortable and rich in its fur-

nishings. Upon this deck is located
the purser's office, v .package rooms,
newsstand, barber-Rhop- , etc. From
this deck also tho dining hall is en-

tered, which will ho spacious and be-

ing open to outside view insures the
maximum of cheerfulness and ventil
alion. Tho forward part of this same
main deck, as well as its midship

accommodates freight and ma-

chinery enclosures, ;'From the quar-
terdeck an artistic staircase reaches
to tho grand salon deck above, unci
another from that to the gallery sa-

lon. On these two decks are located
the stateroom:!. Tho ships have ac-

commodation for 800 passengers, many

mi tow
Tli' wi'l Iw a public hearing he- -pgmOSBAPH Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd

of the staterooms are more than ord

Tore th I.Icciih f 'otumtasfon at. 4

o'clock this afici noim on four appll-- !

cations for liquor lireneen.
H'oiiir f'limiK l.ntig wants a license

lor it Kuloon at II I I Mautiahea Htreet.
lw (Wmn anplicM for a salmiii license
for IJurry Jiien'x old place at the
imiciiiifi of Klnif and 1'anj
l.ofii Alov' h, r, auain with Mm appll
cation for a license lo run a saloon ob
Mii'inka street. Th fourth applica--
'on Is Hint of Ichiro Nlshloka, wlK

wants a wholesale license for A lea.

inarily large and fitted with every
convenience. There are 40 parlor and
bathroom suites, together with 275
other staterooms, in the number of

..U-ucii(iJ- ,uyiflktrnr'ef tnf rffff'
,Jfc lJv,i5:(r:pHirf)f $1000.

pwv tiiitiw-tV:-- far j;'- St? .3J.x4'i.

rooniM with haths, these ships are
unique, in that they will have mora
rooms with private haths and toilet

WE HAVE COME TO STAVaccessories- thau have any vessels of
their size yet constructed for service
in American walersj On tho hurri- -

iino deck is located an attractive
writing ami smoking room, as well us

I MAUI CHURCH REDEDICATED.

Tl-- reiledicai ion of tho 1 nolo Ha-- j

rlmrch al Mmil occurred Hun
iiiv. Autcu'i II, wiili most lining eer
i ir,','.i : Nol'viihHta'nling tho fact

:!iuii storniM ia tho rnid'llo 0(

iii, week had made (no ro:uU nearly
:iri(as!iibe many natives gnlUervi for
:he occiii'ion

a care. I hese rooms are most Hand-

somely equipped and because of their

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. 1 lie

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriier

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

location II is expected that they will
become very popular. Tho space be-

low tin; main deck is taken up by

berths for ftecond-clas- passengers,
hollers, machinery enclosures, kitchMB M m M 0,f

j tt'-v- V.. H Tiinoleo preached lln
,ennofi and Itev. If, K, f'oepee offered
,lli prayer of dedication.

LIFE ON THE FARMBULLETIM Ac,, PAY jgf

en, pantry and odlcers' mess-room- . Tho
decorations ami furnishings of the
main saloons are done in the colors
of the universities alter which the
vessels are named, Tho electrical
equipment of the vessel Is in accord
with i he very latest Improvements in

the electrical world, while the pltimb-in-

and Mleam heating Is of the very
best, from Die siatiilMiint of sanitation
cud convenience that It Is possible to
obtain. The ships In every particular
!ir complete and thoroughly up-ti-

date.

is not always spent in a bed of roses.
There's chores to do and cows to herd
and milk. But if it were not for the
farm we would not be able to sell you

Writing Visible At All Times.
With more than double the daily output of any. other typewriter

concern, at the aame period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-
writer Co, at been utterly unable to keep pace Willi the demand.
Why? " : WAS

Because users, who appreciate It- -, advantages of speed, easy opera-
tion and lasting service, would ratner wait their turn for the L. C.
SMITH & BROS, typewriter tha buy of makers who have no difficulty
In filling orders.

C. W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN i45 .

VWlfVUfnf lfff ffrf ll I

iyysrfTrriNCVM This is conceded to be the best
table butter sold in the city. It is
as cood as the best island Hnirv nrn.
duct, is carefully made and kept
nere in com storage. lour order lor
a block will have prompt attention.

,fohii V., Itobi-tiH- , alio complained
that Mi wire Mm la Isabilla HoberlK

had nil,,! n ull d lii'il In Unit she wis-l-

in loibli of hcutliiK him, biting
ilmnl out of li. uiiMloliiy, rlithhlllK
him with (be family shell in, Hu'owiiifi

her b' at :i nl oiln i Aiw mult- -

IliK life pil l , jour, MIU aillllll-- It ill- -

V'iie IhU IIioiiIms by Judy' lie Moll.

Bint; up Main 251,
Ohio Cord Wood

For Sale
HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO., 08
Kni". &t. and Hotel and Smith St.
Tel. White 1000,

C6tCut

1 M t

JB M. Davis,
Sewing Machine Repairei

Tel, Main 117. or UK 6 Fort Street,
linn- Orphmnu,

ftapairs made at your home and lot
mediate use of machlnt guaranteed,

8CWINQ MACHINES TO RENT.

C.Q, Yeellop&Co.
King Street.TORO

CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

t"5 ClilNTiS

For 8ule
Ely lit re""! li'iiiM!, well built, 32x

K'l l,mt yMniiili.il, 4 bedrooms,
(Oild, bulli, Nelv iiainttd. J50 (t.
Uhhinu un Kuiikuii M. Cool and

IH tfiMrt-m- , ( )(,

iS4 if. V, If, H4 UrfJ
A i fsr fin if ft tit a4 ALL WALL I'AI'EfiS

in our stock are of latest de-

sign. Vou can find just what

HAVasat DBN TOIACCO CO.,
fjiktributors.

I lllui.lt U'Uiku ut all aorta, ledKcri,
lie Uitiiiiili.rliiiH hy the Ibillrllii I'ub

j I 'lil'iC. Coliipiili)'.

litaJUiy, In wm lli it dmlaiict In irn-l- f

ill i,n h'r lililm and Nuu-Mi-

tan (Jul IIA00, Certainly a
'sfKsoi,

l U. K. Strand.
74 I KINO siHUX

you want,
PAWBALLS, C0I.F BALLS

AND SI'OKTIKO 000DS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd Wilder & Oo.llit WH crfillun tf h Cvanli.g
utlaitn gis temptt( summery nf

lbs n ul Ins day.vAin nun, im i, fc L 1 1 1 1 1 N AtS, CAy
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SPORTS iIf Wishes Were Horses

THE
WHISKEY

OILMAN'S STEAMER PLAN.

The local boat is what is needed.
This is the text that should Iks

iaken and undoubtedly Is accepted by
business men aiming to solve the
problem of transportation and tourists
lor this city and Territory.

The Bulletin knows nothing of
how much money Mr. Gllman la to
make of the proposition he puts be-

fore the people of this town, nothing
of the persons with whom he is dent-

ing, nothing more thun is published
in the news columns. Of this issue.
We mention these matters because the

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LQVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

902-90- NUUANU STREET.

Don't Walk
on your uppers. Come to ui and have that pair, of old shoes resoled

and reheeled in twenty minutes. We have the most modern machin-

ery and an experienced operator to attend. Eight different machines,

each to do separate and distinct work. Your work will be done bet-

ter and cheaper than ever before. All materials the, very best.

VIGKERS' SHOE REPAIR SHOP,

, Union St., near Hotel St.

6

Everyone would ,ridc, anil every-

one would .own a home. ,'. .. Everyone
wishes to own a home, but wishing
will never secure it for you. . After
you have been wishing for ft hofne
call and see us, and let us tell you
what the next step in securing, a
home is. It is an easy step and far
better than paying rent. We have
some nice homes in different parts of
the city. Some of them will be sure
to suit.

!

4--

Trent Trust Co.

that will bo especially fine in the fut
ure. '' ' .. !

The local steamer can be obtained
if the citizens of Honolulu will act to
gether and make up their mind that
It has got to eenie: - '

SMS'

(Continued from Pace 1)
'n Judge Lindsay's court this aiter-loo- n.

The man concerning whom he
used the strong language quoted above it
la Wade Warren Thayer, who had filed
a petition to have Sims cited for con
tempt and removed from his position
as Master in Chauncery in the matter
of L. M. Whitehouse versus W. W.
Thayer, trustees in, bankruptcy for J.
P. Wilson.

Judge Lindsay showed his indigna-
tion at the manner and words of Sims.
'Mr. Sims," he said, "your language

is certainly not parliamentary and you
want to conduct yourself ' somewhat
differently before this court and not
show such contempt for it."

,Sims apologized and then went on
with his reasons why he should not
be rempved. He stated that the ac
counts were extremely involved and it 3!

vould take any other-ma- months to
straighten them out. He said he had
spent all the time on them he could
afford and still be able to, make a liv-

ing for himself, and he had been un-

able to .get his report in. Several
times he hinted in his talk that the
action of Thayer was insuired by
malice. While addressing the Court
he was in a state of the greatest ex
citement and passed up and down the
floor like the proverbial caged lion.

In replying Thayer , "stated his
grounds for the proceedings, saying

e was anxious to have the matter
settled up at once and had several
times requested Sims to make his re-

port as soon as possible. On account
of Sim's failure to do so, he wanted
Sims removed as Master in Chauncery
and some one else appointed.

Sims settled the matter by saying
he "was ready to quit anyway, and the a
Judge promptly accepted his resigna-

tion so ' expressed,' appointing L. C.
Abies in Ills' place." ;

In his reply to Thayer's citation,
Sims this Morning moved to strike out
the order On- the grounds ''th'at same
is impertinent, fallacious and bassed
wholly upon personal malice: that
the said tijustee' in order to gratify

'his malicious, spiteful and infinite-
simal nature has so

' paraphrased his
petition 'as to bring this respondent
into a position" of odium and con-

tempt; that petitioner has lied abso-
lutely,, unblushingly and intently."

Housework Bhould'not be looked
upon as drudgery. It won't lighten
It any and will only serve to make
one who-h- as to do it unhappy.

SALE

Published Every Day Except Sunday

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,

T. H., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD,

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON, Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S.$ .19
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In U. S. . . 8.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign... 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Six months .50
Per year, anywhere in U. S... , 1.00
ieryear, postpaid, foreign... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )ss:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. Q. BOOK US, Business Manager
of the Bulletin Publishing Company,
Limited, being first duly sworn, on
oath deposes and says: That the fol-

lowing Is a true and correct state
ment of the circulation for the week
ending Friday, August 16, 1907, of
the Daily and Weekly Editions of the)

Evening Bulletin:
Circulation of Evening Bulletin

Saturday, Aug;. 10 2806
Monday, Aug. 12 2715
Tuesday, Aug. 13 ..2910
Wednesday, Aug. 14. 2740
Thursday, Aug. 15 2856
Friday, Aug. 16.. 2659

Average Daily Circulation 2781
, Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1907 2942
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone.. 1310
Combined guaranteed average

Circulation 5723
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.,

by C. G. BOCKUS,
Business Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 17th day of August,

(SEAL) Anno Domini, 1907:
P. H. BURNETTE,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

MONDAY AUO. 19, 1907.

The kerosene warehouse fire story
reads like a 'first class mystery. -

Maui carries homo honors that were
splendidly won and cause Oahu no
harsh thoughts. ,

Back cast, they appear to keep level
on all subjects, except war scares.
They refuse to believe that Laysan
island is lost.

Secretary Taft has started to inter-
view his little brown brothers who
seem to love him only for his com-

fortable attitude toward their seditious
acts and utterances.

What plans .are making for the en-

tertainment of the cruiser fleet?
Ample notice has been given, of the
arrival of the ships, to warrant some-
thing doing here in Honolulu.

It may be that we of Hawaii do not
spend more time on official functions
than elsewhere in the United States.
But when consuls don . their good
clothes and call on the new Governor
some pf us wonder how far a consul
at the port of New York, for Instance,
tjjdvels ,to greet a new Governor of
New York State. Perhaps they go
miles and nothing is said of It.

Does it ever occur to the people
"back east" when Government officials
travel on foreign steamers from Ho-

nolulu and violate the law, that com-
mon ordinary citizens of this country

'would be greatly benefitted if they
could do the same thing. But having
neither the power to suspend laws not
the price of the fine, they are, by
these official incidents, reminded of
the limitations placed upon the free-
dom of the ordinary mortal.

The financial writer for a leading
newspaper of New York City combats
the idea, that a period of hard times
may be soon expected, in the follow
ing terms: "Many good judges of
such conditions among them sev-

eral largo banking houses declared
at tho end of last week that the talk
of serious monetary troubles was un-

warranted if it referred to theability
of tho country as a whole to meet
the emergencies of the autumn; but
they wero unanimous in predicting
that, if the public in large numbers
were to enter tho stock market now
and to purchase right and left, the call
loan rate soon would reach a level
where profltablo borrowing would be
out of the question. Stiff rates '!
liifiknrl fni- - iliirlnir tho full In nil tho
banking coucerns with extensive ram-
ifications; but It is urged In these
quarters that, having In view tho liq-

uidation recently accomplished In the
Hock market, tho flno position of the
I'nited Ktatos treasury, ami tho bum
yet to be derived from the redemption
ol the short fours, I lie risks of a bu-

llous Htrlugi-nc- in general IiusIiiosh
are dully becoming fewer, iiiHtuud of
more numerous, in roiiHoqui'iii'H of the

of efforts to gel iiiuili'l'H into
a condition to stand the strain wln--

It comes."

X a
oaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoaoa
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' The Chronicle of Aug. 10 says
V Onco again has Barney Joy shown
that he has the makings of a first
class bullplayer, for when the little
fiesta between the Seals '.and Angels
Was over at the ball park yesterday
aftorndon the handsome lad from Alo
ha land had added another game to
his credit.'. Big Barney was, in fact,
pretty near the wholo show, yet Rich'
ard Williams, the blonde flrst-sack-

of Long's menj helped a whole lot
when he landed on one that was good
for two bases and sent Spencer and
Irwin over the plate In the fourth
round.

The team behind Joy played base
bah as It should be played and gave
the big fellow perfect support, but
w ith all this Barney just showed the
crowd that he likes to work and that
ho will do much to help his team trim
the Angels, for he has consented to
do the honors again oh Sunday after-
noon. As it was ladies' day, the fair
sex were out in a larger number than
on any other occasion,' partly because
it was a balmy California day and
partly because .Barney was on the
hill. "Firefighter" Jack Gleason gave
the kids much credit" for the way
things went on the previous day and
passed a couple of hundred in' again
yesterday and they kept things lively
with the cry, "Who's got it on Los
Angeles," and tho answer, "Why, Bar-
ney."

Los Angeles looke dangerous In the
ninth, When Eager batting for'Elll-J- ,

ripped off a double and reached third
on a saerlflce.v Then came the attempt
to make tho squeeze play, but as usual

was made to look foolish, for Bar-
ney saw, the. sign,-waste- the ball and
Eager was caught- between the bases,
spoUiu all hopes of a run.

Los Angeles made a hit in every in-

ning of the first five ana everv one of
them came after two men were out.
The- - one in the firth was a little pop-

up fly, that Strelb went after, but was
driven 'out of his reach by the. high
wind.'; fhc'hif Dclnias in 'the sev-

enth was, also a, scratch and did not
get ,'out' of lliftijilil, but was so slow
that Wheeler ctuld not get up on it in
time to throw Bert out at first.

H0N0LTJ1.U WEATHER
IMS iyjgii.&aS 8,$8BIRto

"
, ,V

" August 19.
Temperaturc-s- a.;m.,-75- 8 a. m.,

80; 10 a. ui'., to; noon, 82; morning
minimum, 75. '

Barometer, 81 a. m.,' 29.96; absolute
humidity, 8 a.''m., 7.435 grains per
cubic foot;-relativ- humidity, 8 a. m.,
68 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., 68.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 3, direction
a. ni., velocity 2, direction N.;

id a. m.,' velocity 10, direction N. E.;
noon, velocity 8, direction E.

Rainfall during 24 hours, ended 8 a.
m., trace.

Total wind movement during 24

hours ended at noon, 99 miles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Direetor, U. S. Weather Bureau,

If silver which is not to be used
often is. kept in dry flour It will not
tarnish , and will need ' only to be
brushed off when wanted for use at

moment's notice.

Make bags of heavy canton flannel
with a drawstring at the top to place
over the brooni and dust the walls
with. Have the fuzzy side out.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that T.. Ah- -

king, doing business in tho name of
Fong Kee, has this day sold all his
right, title, etc., in that certain mer
chandise business situate at the cor
ner of Kuakinl and Llliha Streets, Ho-

nolulu, T. H., and heretofore under
tho name, of. Kong Chee.

Dated at Honolulu this 17th day of
August, 1907. 3773-3- t

OR

ARE Sales.

Additional Cable Newa on Page 1.

WARSHIP ALBANY
AT 8AN FRANCISCO.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The U. S.
S. Albany arrived here yesterday. Sh
is the first to arrive of the big fleet of
warships being sent from the Atlantic
to the Pacific' ou an extended practice
cruise. '

The Albany is a protected cruiser
of 8450 tons register, carries a battery
of eight guns, four 4.7-in-

guns, ten ana four, max-
ims. She has three torpedo tubes.
The Albauy is ten years old.

MOORS SURRENDERING.

Casablanca, Aug. 18. There is every
indication of an early pacification of
the Moors. The tribes which have
taken part in the attacks on the Euro-
pean troops are surrendering.

The trouble with the Moors has
been brought about by fanatic tribes
of Moslem Arabs who conceived the
idea that all Christians must be ex
terminated, an idea which they pro
ceeded to caVry Into effect by attack
ing the . Jews and .Europeans In the
city of Casablanca. , , Many were mur-

dered before the French, and Spanish
powers succeeded In landing .forces.
As, according to, ; cablegrams, the
Moors are giving up. thq religious
fight. 4 i ,

SHIP SHENANDOAH
. , REPORED WRECKED.

San Frahclscp. 'Aug., 18. It is re
ported that the American ship Shen
andoah, which is one of

'

the vessels
chartered by the United States Gov-

ernment to carry .coal from Baltimore
lo the Pacific Coast for the use of the
fleet, soon to be In the Pacific, has
been wrecked. The report of the
wreck comes from Melbourne, Ausr
iralla.

SOCIALISTS IN SESSION.

Stuttgart, Germany, Aug. 18. The
world's congress of Socialists is in
session here. There are nine hundred
delegates representing socialistic
bodies all over the world, including
many Americans.

Special attention to socialism ' is
manifest in Germany, where it is rec
ognized as a power In politics. Many
other European countries are politic
ally effected by socialism. In Amer-
ica it has not hear the 'forte that,tt
has in Europe. It Is thought that the
militarism existing in the Old Country
is the cause of its rapid growth and
power.

LEASED WIRE SERVICE
IS DOING BUSINESS.

New York, Aug. 18. Telegraphic
service on leased wires, which has
been interfered with in common with
other telegraphic operations, Is Im-

proving.
At Goldfield, Nev., the miners have

lorced the night operator to depart.

TO CONTROL POLYGAMY.

Aurora, 111., Aug. 18. Senator Du
bois of Idaho,, in an address here to-

day1, urged an amendment to the Con-

stitution of the United States authori-
zing Federal control of polygamy.

Senator Dubdis :has been In public:

life since , 1890, being U. S. Senator
Ironi Idaho from 189.0 to 1897. Dur
ing his public career he has made, a
telling fight against Mormonism.

STRAUS AND I8HH
" ARE BANQUETED.

San ' Francisco, Aug." 18. The San
Francisco Cfiamber of Commerce en-

tertained Commissioner Ishii and Sec
retary Straus at a banquet last night
tit the Fairmont- Hotel.

BIG RUSSIAN COLONY
FOR MEXICO.

City of Mexico, Aug. 18. Arrange-
ments have been completed for .the
settlement in Mexico of a colony of
Russians, numbering twenty-tw- o thou- -

Baud.
. . A

PLAGUE IN MANCHURIA.

Harbin, Manchuria, Aug. 18. ic

plague has made its appearance
In Manchuria. So far sixteen deaths
..'rom this disease have been reported.

TAFT SETTLES SMALL
, REPUBLICS' TROUBLES.

: '

Washington, Aug. 18. Secretary
Taft has arranged a settlement of all
Ihe differences between tho republics
of Panama and Colombia.

OFF FOR MANILA.- -

Washington, D. C, Aug. 18. Secre-
tary of War Taft Jias started on hit!

trip for Manila,

Th BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulls-ti- n

and tht Weekly Edition, fives
concise and complete resume of all le
gal notlcee, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real e
fat transactions. Evening Bulletin,
754 P" month. Weekly Bulletin,
Hi pr yar.

IBf "For Rent" oards on ! ai
the Bulletin office.

CO., Agents
N FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 308.

TRY

LINOLEUM
the next time you put down a
floor covering. It comes plain
or in handsome inlaid and
print patterns.

Best for . home and office
floors. Easy to cleanind keep
clean. Weans long, always
looks well.

-

Ours is the best quality.

New patterns now ready at

Lewers & Oooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST. ;

ACOOL head always wins.
A thermometer is tometimet an

ungovernable creature. This is es-

pecially true in the hot summer months.

Electric Fans
prevent heat prostration and fatigue.

Always at your command. ' Just turn the
switch that's all.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Telephone, Main 390

Woman's Exchange
FOR

Calabashes

r " " " BU,ufflUBM-t- 8

These are provlnq the most doduIjp
runabouts, in this field. We are willing.
to demonstrate.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.,

YOUNG BIDQ.

Tho BU8INC6S MAN'S HANOY IN.

tin ,nd th, Week, Edmo- - Lv.. .
coiiclss and complete return of all le-

gal notices, calls for tsndors, Judg-merit-

bui'dlng permits and rpl es
tate-- transactions. Evening Bulletin,

Weekly Bulletin,
Ml or voir.

lear that someone will "make some
thing" is uppermost In the minds of
some men in Honolulu who think
they are not knockers.

The fact however that Mr. Oilman
has a definite proposition to present
and there is a steamship "in sight'
that can be had for the Honolulu serv-

ice, and one that will cater to the
tourist business which this Territory
wants and must have, Is in the esti-
mation of this paper sufficient came
for the matter to be taken up seri-

ously and earnestly by the business
men and transportation committees of
ihe various business organizations.

There are alt. kinds jot iile!inite
transportation plans floating about on
the wings pf, rumor in this town.
There : ha-v- ; fieen promises made.
There are proposals now under dis
cussion to upset the present laws ol
the country ' In several different ways.

The result o all ibis is Interesting,
instructive and. valuable for a sifting
of Ideas. But up to the present time
there is nothing in prospect whlcn
will give .the city of Honolulu a serv
ice which will promote or competently
take care of the tourist traffic of next
winter's tourist season.

The Oceanic passenger service wllh
the steamship Sierra on the route is
all right but very indefinite.

The American-Hawaiia- n lino Iirs
made promises of a passenger Bteamer
and, according to local report, has
changed Its mind.'

The Malson liners do not pretend to
make a specialty of passengers and
even the new steamer which shoiiid
arrive next spring will be here after
the tourist season is over.

Mr. Oilman has the advantage of
coming before the community with a

definite proposal. If it Is not one that
is practical and therefore result In
building up the trade Honolulu needs,
there should be very careful consider-
ation of the reasons why.

People of Honolulu should remem- -.

her that the local Bteamer is what is

needed. If genuiue opportunities for
a. first class local boat offer, thef
should not be cast asidi tor something

That
Tired

Feelina
will leave. jpuvif, you, will follow our
suggestion; YOU make .us your
a.gent; WE will do the . rest. We
will attetnd to all your --property; in-

vest your cash; collect your rents,
dividends, interest, etc.; we will pay
your Insurance, . taxes, ' assessments,
dues and billfei and. we will;keep your
valuables 'in our Safety Deposit
Vault. Half ;your, ills are 'due to
worry. ', Drop in and talk it over
with us.

henry .waterhouse trust
companyltd. j

r COMPANY. 5
tttvumaAiw

eHonolulu.Hfc

Real Estate Deo't.
FOR SALE.

Bargain No. 1.

Eight minutes' ride on electric
cars. Lot 120x120. Three bed-

room cottage, built five years ago.
Price $1500.00. Easy terms.

Bargain No. 2.
. .Property situated near town five

minutes walk from center of city.
Three cottages bringing a monthly
rental of $22. Price $2500.00.
Easy terms.

Bargain No. 3.
A Beach property at Waialae cheap
for cash. Particulars at our office.

FOR KENT.
King Street ...$25.00
Beretama Street S25.00
Waikiki Beach $40.00
Beretania Street $40.00
n l- - tsi i. $20.00' '
Wilder AVCnUe , . ......$35.00
I.unalilo Street $25.00
Innalilo Street . , $30.00
Matlook Avenue . $25.00

PURNISHED:
Kinjr Street $40.00
Makiki Street $50.00
Pearl City $25.00
Prospect Street $45.00
Kinau Street $35.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

LIMITED
Corner Fort and Merchant Sti.

Cold Soda drawn from '

our fine fountain

L-ac-

ks nothing that could be

tesired by ,the most '

Sensitive palate. We use

Only pure juices made

Direct from fresh fruits '

ind can gve any flavor.

Alexander Young Cafe

Legal Notices.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judioial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers. Marthe Mai-oh-

liDellant, v. Alexander Maloho,
libellee. Libel for divorce. Order of
notice of pendency of proceeding and
Hearing. It appeairng to the Court
that on the Gth day of July, 1906, a
libel for divorce was flledherein by
llbellant against the libelee, praying

that the bonds of matrimony between
said parties be dissolved because . of ,

the failure of libellee being. of suffi-

cient ability to provide suitable main-- j

tenance for said libellant, and it fur-- ,

ther appearing that the summons
herein has been returned unserved;
that more than six months have
elapsed since the bringing of said suit,
and the said libellant has been un-

able to ascertain tho address or resi-

dence of said libellee after due and
reasonable search and Inquiry;

It is hereby ordered that notice of
the pendency of this proceeding be
given to the said libellee by the publi-

cation of this order in the Evening
Bulletin, a newspaper printed and pub-

lished in Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, once a week for
six successive weeks on the following
dates, t: August 5, August 12,

August 19, August 26, September 2,

September 9, and September 16, 1907;

and that said libellee appear before the
Judge of this Court in the Court-roo-

at Lihue, Island of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 18th day of October,
1907, at 10.00 o'clock a. ni. to answer
the libel herein, at which time the
court will proceed to the hearing of
did libel. )

Witness my hand at Lihue, Island
of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, this 2d

day of August, 1907.

(SEAL) JACOB HARDY,
udge of tho Circuit Court of the Fifth

Judicial Circuit.
Attest:

R. W. T. PURVIS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Fifth Circuit.
Aug. 5, 12, 19, 26; Sept. 2, 9, 16.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Lau Len. J
Tim i ni I tifu I rr n rr1 rlnlir a tttml n (nil av.

ecutor; and executrix of tho will of '

Lau Len, Into of Honolulu, Oahu, de-- f

ceased hereby give notice-t- all cred-
itors having claims against said es-

tate, to present sumo to the under-
signed, or to Chang Kim, Chinese In-

terpreter, at his office in the Judiciary
Building, In said Honolulu, before the
expiration of six months from date, or
they will be forever barred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
arc requested to make Immediate set
tli'iiient with tho undersigned.

CHUN KIM HICK,
LAU r.HOf'K KHEK.
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Laces, Embroideries,

Appliques, etc.,

Next Wednesday, August 15th
at $ o'clock. ,

From our Window Display vou can get an idea of the low prices
that will prevail. Net Top LACES, APPLIQUES REDUCED 50
per cent. EMBROIDERIES at Cost. ;

The Embroideries offered will include many choice patterns in
' SWISS, NAINSOOK and CAMBRIC in all widths and at prices

from 5c. per yard up to $1.
Also about 20 dozen pieces of NARROW VALENCIENNES

LACE AND INSERTION. x

Remember, Good Things don't last long atan Ehlers Sale.

EHLERS Executor and executrix of tho will ofi75 Pr month.
Whose Sales l a ii l.cn.

Imtt--d Honolulu, Aug. C, 1907.
37(ilAug. 5, 12, 19, I'd; Sept,

aor "For Rent" tardi on ssle at
the (lullo'.ln office.
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

, HONOLULU, Aug. 18, 1907

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Bulletin want adi are read care-
fully and answered promptly. They
cost little.

SUGARGetting in a New Stock of

Pale Hi

ken
SS

SIS

S3
SI?

SCHOOL SHOES Order your polo rigs. Stockyards
Stables.

Souvenir pontals In large variety ut
Hill's souvenir store at post oWce.

.If you want to enjoy an automobile

NAM! OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co. .........

SU'JAR
Kwa riuuteiion Co . .

Hawaiian Auric. Co. .

Haw Com & Suf Ce
Hawaiian Segar Ce..
Hwuorua Sugar Ve . .

Hbrioka Sugar Co . .

Haiku Sueur Co

of "BUSTER BROWN" jjjgAre now opening another lot

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.
0eo.ouo
Tto.ooo

fide in comfort ring up 290 for Jim
QHlnn.

There Is r marked difference In the
opinions of expert, regarding the con-

dition of the beet sugar crop and the
next Cuban crop. Wlllet & Gray
cem (llsjKJsed to predict a first clasB

'.rop all round. The Ujndou co(re-siionde- nt

, of the Louisluna Planter
takes quite anotrier view, and since he
is not allied with the Sugar Trustili
opinion may be as good or better than
others. He says:

'OOO.OOo

i"
Ijo

i6i-- a
'

6 J4
fcaliului riantalloll (.ul
KUiei Planlat'.en Co LlJI

' foo,eoo

ne.eoo
i6epooo

If yon haven't
been weariugHart
Schaffncr &, Marx clothes, maybe your exper-

ience with cotton-mixe- "mercerized"' fabrics

has taught you something.

Have your clothes kept shape? Do you

feci satisfied with them? Have they proved

to be worth the price ? . Maybe you'll take our

advice this Pall and get into the best.

Hart Schaffncr, & Marx use none but pure

wool fabrics; or wool and silk. It's the only

tiling worth buying in clothes.

We sell these goods.

Moonlight night at the Seaside with
a crowd going In bathing ul'lcr the
dance.

The .Lawrence Barrett 10c Cigar
makes a delightful mild Havana

!0.xH
klpaeula Sugar Co
KoJoa Sugar Co ..
McltryUe Sugar Co
OaJia Sugar Co. . . .

Ouoiuta Sugar Co

III
m

81

fits
Sue

8.8

4BUSTER BROWtf 4
Moo.ejo
l6go,ooe
.000,000
)oe,ooo

1? I aOokola Sugar Plant Co smoke. Try one. Ask your dealer.4BJLUELRIBBON Consumption... for...June In Europe ha? s,"""r Co Lld Sooo,ooo Kred Makino ttates thnl the Indiana
twoISO.0.'uite outBti-ippe- all the piiu sugar pum Co S4uo.eooi

i S

16

lie
?e

ie
figures for the" ten months from il,a pacific MigariMiuUl nim PlnMlutirm loc

ooi1st of September last being 3,COG,000

SK,ouo
,,o.eoo
TW.eoo

f.T'.ooo

H
83

low
looGirls,Nisse4 ii7i-- atons against 3,611,500 In 1905-- 6, and

Pepeeken Sugar Co...
Pioneer Mill Co
Wawlua Agrie Co
Weilaka Sugar Co ...
WajuiajMilo Sesar Co..

oine deficiency in stocks may be put Too.oeul
6Sdown as between 300,000 and 350,000 Waimea Sugar Mill Co e.ooo 5HISl.lAniiUIIKtons, notwithstanding that the exports

luter-klaa- d Steam NCo

loo
loa

loo
loo
loo
too

ijo1,10.000
$00,000

' 4t,,o,eaoMany grades; prices to suit. An exceptional school shoe.

Hawaiian Kteotric Co
Bob ft T L Co Prei
Hon R T k I. Co Com
M steal Telephone C
Nehika Robber Co.,

Paid tin ,.v
Nalnkn Rabbet Co.

te.ooo

83
ss
83
SIS

83
J'i

arrived at Vancouver last Saturday
and lauded her Japanese passengers,
and that she wll- - return for another
load. '

Thos. H. Haae, principal of Hoo-ken- a

Government Scliool, who has
been spending a little of his vacation
In town, will return to his home in
ihe Manna lxa tomorrow noon.

Imamura, a Jajauese who lias been
bummerlng at Oahu jail on account of
a crWiction of violating the Edmunds
act, was released this morulug on tak-
ing the Poor Man's oath. Jle stayed
:in extra month on account of the fine
and costs assessed against him.

By order of Colonel, RK. ,W- - Hoyt,
commander of the Twenty-fift- h regi-
ment, now in port, two of the battal-

ions under Majors Partello and Pen-

rose came up town this afternoon at

AHeesaI Mclnernv Shoe Store 4,ooo,onotOahu R ft L Co
Hilo R K Co
Hon Bit M Co:,

BONDS

t,ro,onol SUVA'S TOGGERY

IKS BUG, KING netr FORT

400,000

Haw Tr,pcFirea
loo

have been less.
A better demand for refined having

pet in, the trade enquiry has Improved
owing, in great measure, to the finer
weather here having produced mora
confidence on the part of the grocery,
preserving and mineral water trades.

On the Continent, however, the re-
ports to hand reveal phenomenal
weather for this time of year. In
Austria there have been frostB in some
instances stated to be 10 degrees be-

low freezing, followed ' by torrential
lains and great floods In Vienna and
the surrounding country;' This er

has been of unprecedented mag-I'itud- o

as far as that part of Europe
is concerned. 'Previously to this ca-

lamity th weather had been very fa

100

new ler 4 p c...,
Haw Tec i p .,

Haw Ter 4 H p .,

Haw Ter " a,,
Haw Gov't c li a..

ICO

IOO

1O0
Cal Beet Sug & Rel Co

opr.
Halka Sugar Cet pc
Ham. IHteli Co.,

Unner Dilrh fa
Hew Com ft Sof Co 9 pr
Hew Stiger Co 6 p c...
PI Ho R Co Con 6 p c

half-pa- st one. The boys made a splen-
did appearance. The band boys came
ashore first and were followed by the
battailous.

o Stunning Summer Suits i to6c-- al

noe k 1 e Ltoip,
kaBHKB rAnt laq D o A Rainier ToastOahu R ft LCotpcV

uann nugar 10 e p c .

Oiaa Sngar Co 6 p o.,
Pale Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co t Do ..

vorable for' the growing beet crop In
Austria. In Berlin and the surround-
ing country it 'is stated that the open

For Men and Boysj CARLOS LONG IS
WejHjne agric Co pe
MeRrrHeS Co'e ....! 48ring fortnight of this month has been

El
S3
H
El
N
H

Wf a

a record for rain, and in Itussia also
ThV ar. anhatanllal n ,,-- !! t w ,J U . . . X A I . . I ,, I i he weather was reported to have been

APPOINTED

SECOND MAGISTRATE

Attorney Carlos Iyng was this

ficatiom. The orices are the kind that dnn't I

Sales Between Hoards: 2000 Ewa,
25. Session: 10 W'ulalua, $71.

Latest sugar quotation 3.9376

very bad Indeed; but later reports
speak of a welcome change to sunny
and warmer weather there.

cents or f78.71 per ton. morning appointed Second DistrictTaking the reports generally In
Magistrate for Honolulu to succeed

Laysan Island, where art thout

Out of sight, they say,

Like allxpleasant pastimes, you

Didn't come to stay ;

Kisses are but fleeting joys,

Sugar melts away, '.

RAINIER still is with us, so

Drink it while we may.

PROST!
RAINIER FOREVER!

European beet growing countries, the
weather on balance has been unfavor C. R. Hemenway, resigned The apWah Ylng Chong Co.,

KING STREET, Ewa Side Market
pointment is made by the Chief Jus-Q

Kg able and this, occurring at a peijod,
ice of the Supreme Court. Mr. Long'swnen more man ever warm ana genial

weather, was required to compensate In

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 9(1

SU6AR, . : 3,9375

Henry Waterhouse Trust Go.,

friends have been seeking either this
anointment for him or a place on thei a measure for the backward state of
stall of the Attorney Oenern.1.me crops, makes it extremely doubt

ful if the aggregate will at all reach
the total of last season's yield. And
the question that is now slowly coin
ing to the front and causing uneasi C. A. kelson, Agt.:

Stock, and BoRd Osjiaitment
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

. - Exchange. ' , ' '

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,
PORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

TIL.. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

A Window of Dress Wonders ness is whether, with the expanding
consumption of the world there will be In AGENT

M

np
aa

FOR RAINIER BEER. Phone White
sufficiency of sugar without trenchWe are displaying our latest arrivals of ing unduly on the working slocks, and

this will largely depend on tho sort
of weather- which, .will . prevail In
Europe for the next two months. It

were prepared,, under the direction of
Mr. A. N. Canipbejl of, tho WaterhoUsoDress Goods HAS A NEW LINE OFis surprising, however, what recuper-

ative power the beet-ro- ot can exhibit
Trust Co., who was in Hilo and at. the
Mahogany company's camp' last week.

Another interesting feature in this
connection is the .flying visit made to
the camp last week!, by Mr. George

Collegian ClothesJ. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

' They consist of Mercerized, Chinese Grass Linen and 811k Goods. 5
There are many pretty inexpensive pieces among them at uinnwr,,nu M

after a spell of adverse conditions, if
only hot and genial weather prevails
at a critical atace. M. Licht renorts

g
taa
a
fcS

- - nviiuwi IMM
aw prices, siop in ana see mom. AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS F

THE ROAD OVERALLS.
unfavorable weather and gives the
weight of roots 135 grammes against

The U. 8. army transport Crook,
arrived from San Francisco yesterday
morning with 787 enlisted men or tho
Twenty-fift- h ijnfantry, and docked at
No. 3 Naval Wharf. Sho sails for Ma-

nila via Nagasaki tomorrow morning

at 11 o'clock. The Crook enjoyed
pleasant weather coming down. In
the first cabin are seventy-si- x pas-
sengers, officers and their families.
In tho second cabin are thirty-nin- e

wives, servants ' and "children of the
enlisted men of the regiment, and in
tho steerage, cbsldes the 787 enlisted
mn of the Tv;enty-flft.h- , ar nine onlist--i

ed men of tho Tenth Cavalry.
Col. R. W. Holt commands the

Twenty-ninth- . He was Adjutant-Genera- l

at Manila for about a year. In
1903 he was called to the States to
take command of the Twenty-fifth- .

He is' accompanied by0 his wife.
Tho Twenty-fift- is the regiment

anun

179 last year, and percentages of sugar
8.91, against 9.15 In the Madgeburg
lfstrict, and in other districts without
84, against 125, and percentage 8.90,
against 10.75.

L. AHOY,

Mundon of Kauai. He came and left
by the Kinau and, is said to be nego-

tiating with the Hawaiian Mahogany
Lumber Company, to undertake the
logging of the tlrobor and cutting of
the' ohia tics, and that he has gone
back to Honolulu to see the directors
and will return here for another In-

spection of the forest before bringing
tho experienced lumber men from tho
Garden Island to work with him.

NUU ANU STREET. Monuments.
Safes,

,

The next Cuba crop will not help the
situation, fpr reports from

sources predict a sensible de-

cline in the production of the next
crop, probably as much as a fourth less
than the present one.

"

, TT7I &

Iron Fence
Light Luncheons

Exquisite Salmon Steaks from Columbia River; Whole Cooked Ham;
Oxford Sausage, Canned Shrimps; Deep Sea Crab Meat; Tunny Fish in
Oil; Fillet of Anchovies; Capons in Jelly; Champignons Farcies; English
Stewed Mushrooms.

MAHOGANY ROAD

STOCKS IN SAN FRANCISCO

Following are the quotations for
sugar stocks in the San Franchco Ex-
change August 10:
Hawaiian 81

certain companies of which stirred up
the Brownsville trouble and wero ord
orcd mustered out by the President.IS REPORTED TO

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works10
BE UNDER WAY

PHONE S87.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.OO.. 0 KING 8TREET.Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
15 !4

2:'4
;;s

1jV2

Honokaa .10
Hutchinson . . . 1514
Kilauea 2

Mukaweli . , . . , ,Jt. ........ 29 Vi

Onomea . . . .'
Paauhau .'.15
Union

Do ;ool

OE OEPurveyors
169 King Street.

to Yourself and Food Specialists.
Telephone Main 240. THIS SKIRT

Hilo, Aug. 15.-Hil- o should soon bo
able to add one.niark to-it- s progress by
the completion of the first Htep to-

wards the construction of a railroad
from Glenwood to the Hawaiian Ma-

hogany Lumber Company's, camp at
rhirty-on- e miles, , within one mile of
the Volcano HouEse.

On Friday last the preliminary pa-
pers were prepared for a contract be-

tween the Hawaiian Mahogany Lum-
ber Company and a well known local
contractor,' Ishlzu, to construct a road-
bed for a distance of eleven miles from

In laundries starched clothes are
dried indoors to keep them stiff. IT

they need to be bleached they are hung
in the sun, and afterward starched and
dried Indoors. .

M. T. Slmonton,. master in the cass
of Bathsheba M. Allen et al versus
Keaulama, et al., held a public auction
lust Saturday at the entrance to the
Judiciary buildl.in accordance1 with
a decree of the Court. '

Joshua Kanahcle purchased for $475
a pioco of land situated at Kapalama,
Honolulu, containing 10,500 square
foot.

, O. A. Steven, for the sum of $10,
bought 90 '22-10- 0 JaUhoms of land at
Kcauhou, N. Kona. Charlie Achl paid
$25 for a third piece at Kawanui 2,
Kona-wacn- Hawaii. The total
amount realized was J510, from which
had to be deducted $207 expenses,
leaving only $303 not. As the mort-
gage and interest amounts to $2022.45,

there'is a total deficiency of $2,112.45.

WANTS

WE receive them, in
hermetically sealed

tin lined cases, so can
guarantee them to be
absolutely fresh,

4. 4. 4.

TRY A PACKAGE
,

1- -2, J, 2 and 3 lb. sizes

FRESH '

GUNTHER'S

CHOCOLATE

CANDIES

Fr Want Column See Pace Six

WANTED.

Glenwood, the contract price, it is
stated, being $1000 a mile, which does
not include laying the ties or rails.
That would be another contract.

This is the story that was told to
the Herald on Monday, also that the

had been taken by Mr. Cant
and would later bo submitted to the
directors of the company in Honolulu
for final revision. -

It Is believed that the specifications

'I
By an American rcouple, room ' and

board. In private- family preferred.
All rejected answers treated con-

fidentially. Answer stating terms,
locality, etc., L, this office.

3773-t- fThe Palm Cafe,
PHONE MAIN 311.116 HOTEL STREET.

"THE HOME OF GOOD THINGS"
2

,gq.Mfl3WW'eV lii iai 2
2

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record Aug. 16, 1907,

. from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
tjank of Hawaii to W M Minton

Par Rel
WM Minton and wf to City Mill

Co., Ltd U

Clinton J Hutchins and wf to liar- -

ry E Picker .1)

Mrs Grace K Chapman to Annie
Mattoes iw..UA

John Barboza and wf to Maria C

Mascots U

pWpoId game

SATt'ItnAY. AI'Gl'ST 24, 1:45 P. M.

KAMF.HAMKHA VS. PLNAHOU

IB VaMU (J 44 licheeYou'll risk straining
you're throat to get the
last drop of

Primo Beer
ABSOLUTELY PURE- - v

'id
KJ
ICS

fd
5C?
'iO
fa

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other- - appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made a study of home decorji- -

Will. go well with SHIRT WAISTS. Wc arc
1 ' scllipg for

- $l.75and$ZOO'
WORTH $3.50 and $4.00

i FOR ONE WEEK

fi. W. .Inrdan ft.ftn.. IM

23?

a

r;
2;

11 AT 3:15 P. M.

8. 8TEPHBNS0N, SAINT Mll'IS VS. DIAMOND UK A US

FOUR OOOD TEAMS!
TWO GOOD GAMES!

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
SUSJNESS DRICHTENEItS S 8- - CfflEIQNS! PHONE 429-MAI- 01 loapoi oiy
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Corporation Notices. A crown of glory is a beautiful
head of hair. An Australian ladyOceanic Steamship Compan) SPORTSESTABLISHED IN 18M.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. C00KE Manager

OPP1CBR8,

TIME TABLE
Tht sttainsrs ef this lint will arrlvt and leava this port aa haraundar:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO : FOR SAN FRANCISCO :

SIKUhA . . ...AfQ. 30
E.'KKItA . . . .SKPT. 20
ALAMEDA ..OCT. 11

In connection with the tailing of t le abovo niejmrit, ttm .irjrnti nro
to issue to Intending passengers, coupon u.roii',h in . any r.nl.

road from San Francisco to all point ir ti.e UmieJ it
York by any steamship line ta all Eu iopjjm puits.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G-- Irwin & Co-- , Ltd
OCEANIC S. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mai) Steamship Co

Occidental and Oriental Steamshij
Coe, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Ctoamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
NIPPON MARU AUG. 22
ASIA SEPT. S

PERSIA SEPT. U

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co,t Ltd,,
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY. H.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tehuantepec.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 4 1st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN-- , FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO
CISCO DIRECT.

S. S. NEVADAN. .TO SAIL AUG. 16
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONO-

LULU DIRECT.
B. S. NEVADAN.. TO SAIL AUG. 30
ALASKAN (direct) AUG. 16

Freight reoelved at Company 8

wharf, Greenwich Street.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Steamship Company.

ALAMEDA .AUG. 14
SIERRA SEPT.
SIERRA SEPT. 25

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PKRSIA '.. AUG. 17

HONGKONG MARU AUG. 27

KOREA SEPT. C

HONOLULU.
S. S. MISSOURI, on or about SEPT.

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

, Agents-Honolulu- ..

C. P. MORSE,
General Freight Agent.

ii -H

LEAVE HONOLULU.
SEPT. 10th
OCT. 8 th
NOV. 6th

126 King it. Phone Main 58

SUN GIIOY SING

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C., and Sydney, N. 8. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu, and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, art
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA: , i FOR VANCOUVER:
MANUKA AUG. 24'aORANGI . , AUG. II
AORANGI SEPT. 2l'M0ANA SEPT. 1

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

At the annuul meeting of the
Stockholders of E. O. Hull & Sim,
Limited .held at the office of the or-i- oi

ill Ion, Fort and King streeU, Ho-

nolulu, the following ofilcers and di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
cuHylng year:

Wm. W. Hall President
E. 0. White Vice President
E. H. Paris

.... Secretary and Treasurer
E. 0. Hall Auditor
Chas. Atherton Director
Wm. Lanz Director
E. O.White and E.H. Paris..

Managing Directors
K. H. PARIS,

Suc'y. E. O. Hal) & Son, Ltd.
3769-l- w

SPECIAL MEETING OF 8TOCK
HOLDER8 OF ALEXANDER &

BALDWIN, LTD.

By order of the 1st
a Koeclal meeting of the Stockholder
of Alexander '& Baldwin, Limited, Id

hereby called, to be held at the of
fice and principal place of business of

the Company, Stangenwald Building,
In Honolulu, on Wedneuday tho 28th
day of August, 1907, at 2 P. M. for
the object of amending Article X ol

the s of the Company and for
such other business as shall come be
fore said meeting.

J. WATERHOUSE, .

3767-t- d ... Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the mem-

bers' of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce will bo held at Its room,
(Stangnnwald Building), on Wed-
nesday, August 21st, 1907, at i!

o'clock P. M., for the election of Of
ficers and Directors and the trans
action of such other buHlness as may
properly come before the meeting.

H. P. WOOD,
3772-3- t Secretary.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Honolulu, Aug. ICth, 1907.
Notice Is hereby given that during

my absence from this Territory Mr.
Ah Tul will act for me and on my
behalf under Power of Attorney In
all matters pertaining to my busi
ness at Pahala, Kau, Hawaii.
3770-l- w L. CHONG.

Starching
Negligee

hirt8
You know how your negligee shirts

ought to be starched, and so do we.
We starch them just that way.
We starch on the neck and wrist

bands and down the front pleat very
Ughtly.

Do it upon a machine which does
not daub or streak starch over other
parts of the garment too.

Sanitary Steam jabndry

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

IF YOU PLAY

GOLF
GO TO HALEIWA,

The links were, never
in better ' condition
than at this season.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

To Let
apply to

L. C. Abies.
Judd Bids.,

This is the sign on a warehouse,
the Size of which is 25x45 ft. adjoin-
ing the Oahu Ice Co., Hustace avenue.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 79S.

832 FORT 8T.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
NOW 18 THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply PROP, BARON,

Htalanl Poithouss,

now in London
writes under
date Jan. 28,

1907:

M. ayersiisir vigor,
m has duns my hair

wuria in guuu.tntw Thankf to it, my hair
is now thick, glossy,
and soft, and when
plaited is 65 inches
long. Ayer"s Hair Vigor
ought to be used by
every woman who
takes pride in her
appearance."

You also may have
....L -

vX glory if you will
IV V follow the ex

ample of this lady and use

flair Vigor
It will remove all dandruff and

make your hair rich and abundant.

Pripirad by Dr. J, C. Aor & Co., Umll, Hut.. U. S.A.

All Kinds
S Cash Register,

U Typewriter,

P Jdding Machice,

P
L Mimesgraph and

Globe Wernicke
I

E Supplies;

S CARD "SYSTEMS

Hawaiian Office Specialty

Co.. 931 Fort St

(low's the Time

to have your autoombile, buggy or
carriage painted and overhauled.

W. W. Wright Co.,
King St., near South

Tel. 252.

PICTURES
Travellers' Samples bought at
extraordinarily low figure.

See our window display of
Cheap Pictures.

Coyne Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

awMwwvwwwwrvwAMv'

Leading Grocers
Phone Main 22.

Henry May & Co.,ud.

K. MIYATA & CO.,

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN
TERS, PAPER HAKGERB and

MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sasties Sought and Sold.

KING ST.. PAIAMA JUNCTION-PHON-

WHITE 3526.,

itt. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Impsrters and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOOD.

rORT and CUCEN STa

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

'Phone 315
For WISING, BATTERIES, SUP- -

PLIES, TELEPHONES and GENER

AL REPAIRING, RING UP 315,

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS,

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN k ROBINSON,
Queen Street 1 1 i; ii Honolulu.

sMNMUiunauiunA

DOPE CHIEIEMT II ttlE
Bill Ham In the roll of catcher! A

new ono. Hill him "ow played every
place on the diamond and has ahown
up well In all.

a k
Lemon Is a Rood waiter. Ho drew

lour passes. Tho A. II. column wM
Kliow but the figure 1. Out of thcBO

walks he scored twicenan
Soares had a good wing Saturday

and his throwing to bases was all to

tho good. But one stolen baso by Fer-

nandez wus registered against hlin.
a

Jo0 Fernandez speared a hot liner
Willi one nilt In center that was tlio
goods. ana

Plunkett robbed Castle of a two
Hacker by making a pretty running
catch of a ball that looked to bo dead
safe.

a a a
Melanphy and Stillman in tho dope-book-

should read Mcnancholy Stilt-man- .

a a n
Evcrs as usual was the real hust-

ling kid at short. He made another
of his circus catches and ato about
everything that came within a block
of him. ana

Local batters certainly have the In-dl-

sign tagged on poor Al Castle in
good big type.

8 3 8
We are glad to note that anothor

sporting writer has noticed tho sky
pieces that some of the players In the
local league wear. Lota at third
looked like a tramp in that old black
hat. Caps are made to play baseball
in and the managers of the teams
should see that they are worn. The
rules state that players should appeur
in regulation uniforms.

8 8 8
John Soper Is the real kid at first.

Fourteen chances without an error Is
traveling some.

8 8 8
tt X .x, .a ft n. ft Mi K H K 18! is. il

LSI

a. PERSONAL ROOTING. LSI

P. .
M

S What an awful JONAH it tBj

a would have been , had HAM 'M

ft. thrown a LEMON at that Ml

! REUTER. The laps would have LSI

ft started a LOTA talk and would lSJ

't( have branded BILL, a CROOK, 'M

ft. Some of those fana who don't SI

s spell their names STILLMAN IS!

'ft must lay LO ON the bleachers.or
ft. there will be some SOARES to is!

ft. heel. It will be some mothers !!
s, G LEA-SO- that will be poked in M

the AYLETT if personal1 rooting !1

is not stopped. !sl

Ml LES-LI- about that throw and is
: say it wag all in St. LOUIS, the is!

ft, Missouri town, where you have is!

s. to show up. In this town such a 3fl

story would be sold for CHIL- - LSI

tt LINGWORTH OF SOPER. LSI

'& If you EVERS hear of a MIL-- LSI

s. LER as a KUHINA put us wise. J

, MISSOURI. IS!

m a x x x x xx; X X X X X X

8 8 8

The bowlers of the Kegel Club at
Llhue, Kauai, outrolled the local boys
by a total of 29 pins! Scoring 4496

pins to the local boys 4467.

Both teams did very poor rolling
and it is expected that they will do
very much better when they meet
again on Thursday night. The local
boys will bo much strengthened by
the addition of new players.

Tom O'Brien, who looked out for
the local lads' interests at Llhue,
brought home the following scores
made bv, the Kegel Club bowlers:

Average
Maser ...161 186 188175
Wishard 153 143 144146
Rice ..116 129 104116
Hills 171 179 146165
Hiorth 144 201 141162
Woltrs ...179 132 176162
Carls 140 143 140125
Crawford 129 126 109121
Mahn 163 101 129131
Mahelona 177 162 134157

When the Kegel Club learned that
they had won, they celebrated at tho
alleys.

8 8 8'
E

Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 15, .07.
I hereby challenge any bowler In

Honolulu to ton games of ten-pin- s for
a $100 sldo bet. Winner or Josor to
pay all expenses.

Very truly,
' "POP" DE CEW.

This challenge haa been accepted
by one of the local bowlers and It Is
now up to "Pop" to make good and
idiow that It was not a bluff.

"Pop" Is ono of the best bowlers In

Hawaii without a doubt. Ho ran tho
Alakea alleys for several years. Tho
local bowlers are now waiting for
"pop" to come up wltU the coin.

(Additional Sports on Pages f and I.)

Tli Houilii'i'ii PaHllc will eHtabllnli
I'kpieny frcliilil tialll tff TV Ire oil Ok'IHI
IDlltii Ulld I'i'lli'VU jmiMullgtil' IibIIIc (it
ihln work.

Bishop & Co.
::.:(". bankers.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckela. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ne
vada 'National Bank of San Francisco..

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London and
Smith's Bank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tional Bank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnala.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North Amerioa.

Deposits received. Ixmns made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of e

bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UBSCRIBEO CAPITAL. . .$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robineen
Cashier L. T. Peek

Office: Corner Fort ahJ King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPCSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tbe rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulatioas furnished up-

on application.

Tfta Yokohama Specie Bank, m
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed.. ...Yen 24,000(009
Capital Paid Up ......Ten 21,00o;00
Reserved Fund .Ten 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antung.
Helen, Hang Kan, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Looyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaltl, Newohwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin. Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Walalua, JEahuku and

Way StrMong 9:16 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., i:15 a. hi.,
11:05 a. m., 2:lfi p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 a. m., 8:8 p. m., fll;00 p. ffi.

For Wahlawa 9: 15 a. m. and 3;15
p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-

alua and Walanae 8:86 a. m., 5:81
p. m. '"

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17: 46 a. m., 8:3S a.
m., 10:8I a. m., V.tO p. m., 4:31 p.
m B:31 p. m 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
8:88 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

Dally. '
t Bsc. Sunday,
t Sunday Only.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:22
a. ta.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10: !0 p. m. The Limited stops only
at penr City sad Walanae.
O. )', LIENIBON, I'. C. SMITH,

Hupt. 0. P. T. K

blank books of ill aJita. Ie.tgttr
ulo. manufactured l; llit Hulltllu Pul
lublDf Compaay,

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle.; Vice President
W M Alpynnrlrr Krnnrl Vic. Pres.
X. T. Peck Third Vice Pres
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E.' E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

IHSURANGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

r

GomiDfssfgs Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
(

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.

The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimia Sugar Mill Co.

The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. L Irwin & Co., Lt

WM. G. IRWIN,. President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKEL8..1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vic Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY... Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WIL80N Auditor

8UGAR FACTORS
" and

COMMISSION AGENT8

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco,

Cal,
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8a n Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cm Shred-
der, New York, N. Y. 1

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8an
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar plant. Co., Onomea .Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors. i

FIRE INSURANCE

TBE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence. Washinnton Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and thet Is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts, In tht '

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWIN & COJssfF,
L

. AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur, Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co,,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co, of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Willielina of Mugdebnre General In-

surance Company.

BOr Fln Job PHntinf at th lul-lati-

Office,

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Thee. Q. Danes & Co., Ltd Sezeral Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. "HI10NIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,

will run in a direct service between this port and San Francisco, sailing
and arriving or abont the following dates :

LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HONOLULU.
AUG. 29th SKPT. 6th
SEPT. 26th OCT. 3rd
OCT. 24 th OCT. 31st

Passenger Rates to S. F.: First Cabin, $60; Roundy Trip First Class
$110.01

For further particulars apply to ,.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; j. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Huitace,
Manager.- -

'
Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd. ;

ORAY MEN 63 QUEEN ST,
DEALERS IN

Firewood, tove and Steam Coat.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. '' ' TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

. We pack, haul and ship you
good's and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick. Warehouse,

' Past Schooner
CONCORD

ailing for

K. VP UN A. HONOIPU, KAILUA ana
HOOKENA

From tortnion's Wharf,
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 386, Maunakea St., t
low King. P. O. Box 820.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brlok Laying, Ctmsnt Work,
No. IMS FORT ST., opp. Club Stablai

TCI., MAIN 1.

. KIN UT, Prop.
t

I si

BULLETIN ADS. PAY --M
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY SPORTS WANTS !

The Little ids. with the Big Results j

POW SALE.

Steere, rf.-p- . ...5 0 0 12 1

Sakiehl, lb. ...Z 0 3 0 11 0 0

TetHUi. ...5 0 0 0 1 5 0

Roy, cf.-s- . ...5 0 0 0 .4 0 0

l!taka,(3b. .. ...4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 2S 2 5 2 39 20 5

C. A. C. Jr.:
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
0 0 00011000 0 0 03

J. A. C. Jr.:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
0 1 0 0000010 0 0 02

SUMMARY.
Struck out By Telsuo, 1; by Steere,

4; 'by C. A pan, 12..

Base on bulls By Tetsuo, 4; by
Steere, 3; Apuu, 4.

Two-bas- e hits Steere, Tai Chan.
Double play Ai to leong to Tai

Chan; F. Murks to Tai Chan; K. C.
Yap to C. Marks.

Time of game 2 hours.
Umpire L. Soares. '

Scorer W. T. Raposo,

MUSIC EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Mr. Jag. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner. For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-Al- l
orders should be left at the Ha- - kikl. denenii Employment Office,

walian News Co., Young.bldg. Phone cor. Pensacola nnd Beretanla.
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

- dressmaking,
locksmith. ; ;

Mme. Lambert, the Parlsienne Dress-Se- e

Hastings for repairs of Locks, tmalter- - has removed to 452 Miller
Keys, MuhIc Boxes, Sharpening of St. nr. Klnhu. Stylish dresses, reaa-Kin-e

Cutlery. Rear Union Grill. onable prices. 3697-lr- a

REPAIRING. PAPER-HANGE-

Umbrella and brass pol- For first-clas- s paper-hange- r and house
ished. Takata, 1284 Fort St. painter. Win. E. Paikuli, 'Phone

3467-t- f white ,271. tf

BARBER SHOP. PLUMBING.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort St. Smith St., bet. H6tel and Pauahi.

WA1NTRD.
A competent storekeeper for a planta

tion store, who has held a similar
position on these Islands. Reply,
stating experience ami salary waut
ed to P. O. Bax 187,. Honolulu.

37671 wk; Wkly It

Agents to sell our $5.00 Grapbophoue.j
$3.00 to $10.00 a day easily made In
commissions.. Call at our Hotel St.
store opposite Palm Cafe. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd. 3758-t- f

Two young women, to cooperate with
two other young women, who are
ut present housekeeping In a .
very desirable location. Address
A. D. T., Bulletin office. tf

J

Gentle, sound horse, broke to har- -

.KAMANUWAIS.
AB R BH SU O A E

H. Brlto, lb. .....5 1 0 1 10 0 3

Waklta, cf.-- c 5 1 0 1 5 1.1
Mike, ss.-- 5 0 0 1 0 4 1

J. Kuhlwlnui, 2b. .5 0 0 0 2 2 3

Kealoha, 3b. ....3 2:1 1 2 0,0
J. Flores, . ..5 2 0 2 5 1 ,0
S. Kino, rf 5 2 1 1 0 0 0
1). Oneha, i) 3 1 1 2 0 3 0

D. Moses, ..2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Kipl , . 4 0 0 1 0 0 2

Totals 42 10 24 11 10

TWILIGHTS, JR.
AB K BH SB O A E

A. Joseph, lb. ...5 1 0 0 9 1 0

F. Joseph, c. ....3 1 2 1 5 2 0

Kupa, 2b 4 2 0 0 4 2 1

A. Asam, ss.-lf- . ..5213133
Ornellas, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0 0

McShane. If. ss. ..4 4 4 1 3 2 2

Pedro, cf. .......2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Leandro, 3b 3 2 1 1 0 0 3

Kalanul, 3b.-c- ..4 2 2 0 3 2 2

Christian, p 5 1 0 0 2 3 0

ONE DIM) CAUSES

, DEFEALOF DIAMONDS

Jonah and Olmos did a little
nut out lu left garden

Saturday that cost the Diamonds their
game against the Saints and prehups
all hopes for the championship of
1907. The Diamonds had the game on
Ice'untll these two lads watched (Rea-

son's. easy fly fall to tin tivnind In the
hliith round of their game

As this ninth inning was the most
important period of the game we will

art to hand you the story from
NwVere the damage commenced. Here
ibN. Score: Diamonds 2, Saints 0.

jfint spasm, Louis up. He bingled
In oeier and moved up on Ii .Oil's

Brims came through Vilh
hit amlLo reached third, lining

hiole. It was up to "Pat" Gleason
and he popped up a flay over short be-

tween left and center field. Itoth
Jonah and Olmos started to mrlut
lor the gUihe. Captain Fernandez
yelled to Jonah to take It and Olmos
slowed down. Jonah stopped and
called on Olmos and the hall fell to
earth and Pat was chalked up with a
lilt and Louis stepped over the rubber
with run one. Soares rolled an easy
one down the line and Brims spiked
the pan with run number two and
there was Pat on third. I.eslie begun
to grow nervous, and we can not
blame him. The curtain fell on the
awful scene when Davis let a bad
throw from Leslie get away from him.
Pat came down the stretch about as
he pleased and saved the day after. he
had thrown the game away in the
sixth spasm,

Her was prehups the greatest game
of the season: a game that was hustle
Iioni the first man up to the last man
nut, played in one hour and two min-
utes, and many Interesting plays hap-

pened in this short space of time. It
was a hard game for the Diamonds to
drop, but that, mistake In left caused
the damage, and' the next sky scraper
that goes that way will be taken by
one mnn and one man only

The Diamonds did business in in-

ning six in the following maijuer.
With two bunds gone Crook singled.
Olmos layed down a slow on and
(dipped up on the play and In an at-

tempt to catch Crook at third made a
wild throw and Crook chased home
with the first run. Olmos managed
to reach the third station In the mix
up. Darcy got a bingle and Olmos
drew blood with run 2. Davis could
not locate the Spaulding and retired
nis side with a strike out.

Bushnell pitched a very steady and
a good game. He kept his hits few
and far between and depended much
upon hl3 field, which gave him fair
support. Leslie did good work for
eight innings, hut ,Jn the final the
Saints found him for four safe ones
that caused damage. The game was
a hard one for Leslie to lose, and with
proper support it would have been hi6
bacon. ' V

Cushman Carter penciled the game
as follows:

DIAMOND HEADS.
AB R BH SB O

Bulletin office. 3769-t- f
Or exchange for poultry, 100-eg- g

Gentle driving horse. Address C,
' size first class Incubator. Address

Bulletin office. 3772-- t F, this office. 37G2-1-

Press feeder wanted at Bulletin of-- Beef cattle for sale t Kahuku, HawatL
flee. tf Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Walohlnu.

lean wiping rags at the Bulletin of- - ..
flee. tf

SITUATION WANTED.
A red dog' wnlte aud dark spots.

Answers to name of Backer.
man wants to do house or turn to K. Ono, Campbell Block,

porter or stable work. Apply, W. for reward. 3751-t- f
Brooks, care Bulletin office. ..

3770-l- w A ve,'-- ' lur8e Ua ne dog, dark gray
color, with nlckle collar. Answers

By lady stenographer, with experi-- to the name of "Jim." Reward tf
ence In commercial office. Addresc ' returned to 1459 Llllha Street.
F, this office. s 3769-t- f 3771-t- f '

MHHMMMmM
PUPILS WANTED. I ox terrler P"P- - Black and brown

j head. Finder return to 1649 Nuu- -
A COMPETENT lady teacher recent- - anu and receive reward. 3763-l- w

ly from the Coast would like priv- "" ' r- - a
ate pupils. Is proficient in music, '

drawing, etc. Backward pupils Cttf IllIM fSfl winflfV
brought up In work: bright pupils UI UVUl UU lUliltl
advanced. Address "R", 20 Ha- - , i

wallan Htel or telephone. Jr8,WinslOV'3 s 1
3763-t- f 1 Soothing Syrup m

' g has fceeo nucfl for over 8IXTV 13' g YEARS by MILLIONS of Mothers p
H fortheirCHIUJRENwblleTBCTH. fHTO I.E3T. 3 ING, with perfect success. IT Pi- 33 SOOTHES the CHILT), SOFTENS 113 tho GUMS, ALLAYS all pln. E3Large' two-stor- y house at Punahou. 3 CURES WlkD COLIC, and Is thS H

Nine- - bedrooms, .parlor dining- - g 1
room, kitchen, ' bath, servants' world. Be sure and asV for Mr, fa- -

house, chicken yard. etc. L. C. I hkMSterBtle B
Judd "" raAbies, building-- . 3738-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with nil mod- -

1'!

Sacrifice hits Evers, 1; l.n on, 1;

Soares, 1.

Passed balls Davis, 2.

Struck out By Bushnell, t; by Les-

lie,. 2.

s.

There was a time when the Puna-ho- u

team was considered the best up

hill fighting team In the League, and
they cotitild always be depended upon
to give the best that was In them
What a sad showing they now make.
Oil Saturday they came on the field
with two men short and delayed the
fame about 15 minutes while the;.
rustled around to get a couple of
would-b- e ball players to fill up with
The crowd had to suffer both the de.
lay, and the ragged exhibition by the
novices. Is it anywonder that the
fans are not as Interested in the game
as they were when the players would
fight to the last ditch?

After this delay the Puns finally
rustled up a couple of school lads who
'iiu not Know a nan irom anu
stuck them Into the game.

Al Castle, who Js opt of practice en
tirely, started to pltclnbut had no con
tiol and walked three men in the
lirst. Custle gave way to John Will-
iams In the sixth, 'when the score
stood 6--

' '
i

11 was a slow and uninteresting
(fame of ball and not" worth the wear
and tear onlie type' to describe it.

Renter played with the Puns and
'only .live of them had the pleasure of

feeling the Initial sack. Only two
I hits were made off him and he struck
out eleven 'men. i

The Kams won .nil the way and
finally p'mced the svfrre, ."

The suiiimaiv:
PUNAHOUS.

AB R BH SI! O A E
Hampton, c. ...... 4 ,0 10 D 1 0
.1. Desha, ss 3 1 0 0.3 1 0

E. Desha, ll). 4 1 1 1 G 0 1

Castle, ....3 0,0 0 11 0

J. Williams, 3h-p.- n 0 0 1 2 0

Kla, 2h. ...3 'fi 0 0 43 0
Stlllman, if. ... ..3 o 0 0 0 0 0
Melanphy, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0 1

D. Desha, cf 2 tl 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .' ... .28 2 2 1 24 8 2

, K AM EH AM El IAS.
ABRBH SB O A E

Lemon, ss 1 2 0 0 1 2 1

Miller, 2b 4 1 2 1 2 1 0

Jones, c 4 2 2 1 10 4 0
Kaanoi, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lota, 3b ,...3 1 1 1 0 2 0

Kuhlna. lb. .....2 0 0 1 8 0 0

Plunkett, if. ,....S 0 0,0 1 0 0

Reuter, p. 4 0 0 0 3 0 0

Kamoiopili, cf. ...4 0 0 0 2 0 0

Totals . . ...29 6 5 4 27 9 1

PUNAHOUS.
12245 6 789

Runs . . .......2 0 0 0 II 0 0 II 0T 2

H. II. ....... ..2 0000 0 00 02
KAMEHAMEHAS.

123 4 56789
Runs 311 0 1000 0 G

B. H. .,,..,...1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0--5
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hit Miller.
Wild pitch By Cai-tle- , 2.
Base on balls Castle, fi; Williams,

2; Router, 1.

Sacrifice hit Kuhlna.
Passed balls Hamilton, 2.
Struck out By Cattle, G; by Wil-

liams,! 5; by Reuter, 11.

Hit by pitched ball J. Desha.
Hits off Castle, 4; Williams, 1.una

Following is the detail scores of the
Kalunianaold League:

C. A. C. Jr. 3, J. A. C. Jr. 2.

Kamanuwals 9, Twilights 16.
The scores in detail! ;

CHINESE- - ATHLETICS JR.
AB ft BH SU O A E

Loo Hon, c 2 0 3 0 12 0 0

.Tai Chan, lb 4 0 0 0 17 0 1

J. Leoug; 2b 5 1 1 0 1 6 0

Tai Kin, rf. 3 o 0 0 1 o 0

K. C. Yap, rt ....3 0 0 0 0 1 0

,En Sang, cf 5 0 2 0 1 0 0
C. Apuu, p 5 0 1 2 1 5 0

C. Marks, 31). ...5 0 0 0 4 0 1

C. Ai, ss 4 0 0 0 12 0

Ah IIoiik, If 4 2 2 1 1 0 0

Totals 40 3 9 3 Hit 10 2,
JAPANESE A. C. JK.

All K III! Sll ) A IS

Arao, 2! 4 0 0 0 .1 :! 1

TetsuJI, as 4 0 0.0 3 4 2

Upilut, C 4 0 1 0 7 '' 1 I

Buiuu, Maru, If... 4 2 I I o u 0

Mrs. Kearns Fresh Chutney and New
Season's Jams. . 3755-- m

Flne corner lot In Maklkl. Curblnn.
water, runt and ornamental trees
and a11 Improvements. Two mlo- -
utes' walk from cars and Punuhoi;
College. Address R. F., this office.

W'm. Penn and Adelini Puttl, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and' cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigur Store,' agents.

At two-thir- of cost price, new pulr
of saddle hags; size 12 x 14 In. In-

quire this office. tt

KEY8TONE-ELQI- WATCHES
INGER60LL WATCHES

, At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
". Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. TORT and KING 8ts., Honolulu.

SING WO HING & CO.,

Dealers in
t

CHINESE, JAPANE8E AND AMER-
ICAN GROCERIES.

HAWAIIAN CURIOS.
Cor. Hotel & Smith Sts., Honolulu.

Steam Bread
The largest loaf and the" BEST in

town. White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 197.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDER8 AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made . To Order.
NUUANU 8T. COR. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE Ml.

Phone Main 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Go.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Right Prices.

J. E. SANTOS.
COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.

PHONE VAIN 361.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

KRS. DORIS. E. PARIS T
1156 FORT ST, .ij

For Sale

A well built modern house on Gulick
Avenue, Kalihi, a short distance from
the King Street car line. Contains
seven rooms, including two large bed-

rooms.. The interior Is finished In

natural wood and the ceilings are un-

usually high. .The entire house Is
mosquito proof.

All the outbuildings servants' quar-
ters, stables, and chicken run are in
good condition.

' The' lot Is 50x190.

PRICE $3,000.00

Cash or Time.

Bishoo Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

OMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

N6 Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.

All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. H. Burnetts,
Attorneyat-La- nd Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341.

fgg-- 'FOR RENT" cards on tale
at the Bulletin office.

o
Shirts o

o oFor Men ooo Cairo mnnan It tt Itnwinni linn f
negligee and full dress shirts A

t from us. We have a splendid
assortment in tasty, attrac-- jo tive designs. 0

Also; collars, cuffs andoo neckwear. Oo
o
o Yee Chan & Co.,,
o KING AND BETHEL STS.

A Really New

Photograph Gallery
Monday we opened a gallery that Is

In every particular. Spec-
ial dopartment for finishing Kodak
Films, and making enlargements and
films. Special care given work done
for amateurs. We give you settings
in Japanese costumes, if you wish.

A guarantee of first clacs work Is
given. , I

FUJI
Photograph Gallery,

Upstairs.

Union Street, corner Hotel.

AUTOIST!

We take good care of machines and
do first-clas-s repair work.

Our garage is modern in every re-

spect and fire-proo- f.

The VonBamm Young Co.,

Ltd.,
Garage on Alakea St.

STEI N WAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

tMsVllli-- TI fflMMM8

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co,
941 NUUANU ST4

FRESH CUT FLOWSRS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

FOR KENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE
CHARGES REASONABLE.

L. HOP,
River bet. Kin if and Hotel Streets.

Phone White 541.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Totals 39 16 10 6 27 15 11

123456789
Kamanuwals , .01033002 09
Twilights ...'..11102263 16

' "
SUMMARY.

Struck out By D, Oneha, 3; by

Christian, 4.

Base on balls By Oneha, 3; by D.

Moses, 2; by Christian, 2.

Balks D. Moses, 1; Mike, 2.

Double plays Kupa to A. Joseph
to Kalanul.

CHINESE A. C. VS. KAALA A. C.

Chinese A. C Sing Cliong, ss.;' W.

Ayau, cf.; J. Lo, p.; Chi Bill, c; E.

Ayau, 3b.; Mon Yin, If.; Hong Chack,
2b.; Eng Sang, lb.; Chlng Yet, rf.

Kaala A. C. B. Bailey, 2b.; J.
Clement, 3b.; E. Heine, ss.; N. K.

Hoopli, rf.; W. Fernandez, cf.;..Ktipn,
If.; M. Moses, c; H. Brltto, lb.; M.

Correa, p.

123456789
Kaala A. C. .'....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Chinese A. C. ...2 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 8

Two-bat- e hits Sing. Chong, J. Lo.
Chi Bui, Hoopll.

Base on balls Off Lo, C; Correa, 3.

Passed balls Harris, .1.

Struck out Lo, 2; Correa, 3.
Balk Correa, 1.

Stolen bases Sing Chons, 1; W.
Ayau, 2; E. Ayau, 3;. H. Chack, Ching
Yet, 1; Ku:a, 2. ,

"

CHINESE ALOHA CLUB VS.

PALAMA A. C. ,

Chinese Alohas A. Afcana, c; V.

Ayau, ss.; J. Kalml, 2b.; W. Lee
Kwal, 3b.; Mahukona, lb.; Kua, rf.;
Geo. H. Lim, If.; Aukal, cf.j Ho
Yup, p.

Palamas Harris, c; Kaahlwinui,
es.; Kealoha, 3b.-p- .; C. Paaluhi,
Walker, 2b.; Domingo, rf.; H. Zerbe,
cf.; Kaapua, If.; Kama, lb.

12345678 9

Chinese Alohas .0 0000300 03
Palania A. C. ...0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1- -4

Two-bas- e hits Kaahlwinui, 1; Zer-

be, 2.

Hit by pitcher Paaluhi, 1; Kealo-

ha, 1.

Base on balls Ho Yup, 1; Paalu-
hi; 4.

Sacrifice hit Ho Yap.

Passed balls Harris, 4; Akana, ?.
Struck out Ho Yup, 7; Paaluhi, 5;

Kealoha, 3.

Stolen buses Akana, Lee Kwaf, 1;
Ayau, Ho Lim, Kama, 2; Muhukonr., 8.

The standing of the teams In the
Hilo Baseball League Is now as fol-

lows:
Team. Played. Won. Lost. Pet.
Moohoau 10 G 4 .600

Hilo 9 5 4 .555

H. A. C 3 6 .333

The regular series closed on Sunday
hut a protested game between the 11.

A. Cs. and Hilns will be played off

next Sunday. If the HUos win there
will be a tie for first place between
Vioiihcaiis anil llilos.

'I jit si ii.vw l'i Sundae' game, won
bv the II A. ('. ere:

I2345678W
Mooli. au ..'.....102100201-- 7

Olmos, cf 5 1 0 0 1

Fernandez, ss. . . . 4 0 2 1 1
Darcy, 2 b 3 0 1 0 3
Davis, c 4 0 0 0 2

Jonah, If. 4 0 0 0 3

Clark, 3b 4 0 1 0 2

Leslie, p 4' 0 0 0 0

Soper, lb. 3 0 0 0 14
Crook, rf. 3 1 1 0 1

ern Improvements,' cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, comer Fort
and Beretanla St. 3696-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, r.'el)
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3696-t- f

Rooms and House-keepin- g rooms to
. let. "eFrn Place," 1516 Emma St.

3771-lw- -

cottage 1618 College St, In-

quire at 34 Beretanla St.
3728-t- f

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-- :
ma St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

BOARD AND ROOM.

Room and board for man and wife.
Maklkl district, terms reasonable.
Apply P. O. Box 801. 3768-l- w

H. A. C. .0 0340010 8

Inninjss . . ......1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Referee ... .... .0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 06
Bulletin 0 1 1 0 0 3 1 2 S

Played at Makiki Grounds yester-

day afternoon in the News Boys
League.

(Additional Sporting News on Page 8)

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature ison
each box
PARIS UEDIC1NR CO., St. Louis, U 8. A.

ne;v MELBA RECORDS.

Call at our music room and hear
the new Melba records on the Victor
Talking Machine. They are marveh.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD.
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.

Totals . . ..34 2 5 1 27 15 2

ST. LOUIS.
ABRBH SB O A E

En Sue, 31) 4 0 2 0 2 1 0
Evers, ss 4 0 0 0 2 1 0
Bushnell, p 3 0 -- 1 0 1 4 1

Fernandez, cr. ...1 0 0 0 2 0 0
Aylett, cf 3 0 2 1 0 0 0

Louis, if 4 1 1 0 10 0

Lo On, If 3 0 0 0 3 0 0
Hruns, 2h 4 1 2 1 1 3 1

Gleason, lb 4 1 1 2 8 0 1

Soares, c 3 0 1 1 0 1 0

Totals 33 3 10 52fi 10 3

"Leslie out not running to first base.
ST. LOUIS.

12345G789
Jtuns 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 33
II. II. '. II 1 2 0 1 J 1 0 410

DIAMOND HEADS.
I 2 3 4 f. l 7 8 !)

Illlll.t 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 02
I!. II 0 1 0 0 (I 2 0 1 1 s

Kl.'MMAKY.
Ilasi. on halls lly HuiJiin ll, 1; by

i
A

i
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Sewing i
Machines SPORTS

"

(Additional Sporting News on Page 7) Grand Showing This Week4 Willcox

Gibbs
1

Maui Wins From Oahu
And Clinches

1907 Polo Championship
A Fine Home
Will bear Inspection. Come with meWasnuooasHave you heard of any that are any better. We have not. Have 5

you tried any as good? Probably not. Call and let at ihow you
the several models we have. Machines sold on easy terms, by

B. O. Hall & SonLtd., j
down toward the Maul goal, but losing

and see it.

two story House
Area of Lot, 15,450 sq. ft.

HJNALILO HEIGHTS

Near the property of 8. Parker, Esq.
Insured for $3000. Total ', Tae.

g . FORT AMD KINO STREETS

ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiigiinuiniiiNiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiil

it. Dillingham pot It and tried to
ccore but missed and the ball was

driven out from behind the line. For

three minutes and forty seconds the
playing jwas1 ha;d and exciting, but

27 inohes wide HENLEY SERGE ". 25 YARD

36 inohes wide PERCA1ES 20 YARD

30 inches wide FIGURED ORGANDIES . 20 YARD

and many others.

COME AND SEE THESE GOODS! J .
$73.80. , In fine repair.: Nine rooms,

tniiungnam finally orove me iw i

tween the Maul posts. You can rent every spare room 1

Teachers at the Normal 8chool.When it was put into play again,

Krumbhaar got it and ran It straight
JIM QUIINN'S

NEW " BUIOX " AUTOMOBILE

For Hire at All Hours. JfU MAIR 290

lown the field, scoring the first goal
ior Maul In 43 aeconds. The next play

' To be sold , . ,

At. my Saleroom
SATURDAY, AUG. 10, 1907.

12 e cloflk noou.was even more rapid. Shingle got the1 WHITNEY & MARSHball on the throw Into the center and
passed it to Dillingham, who ran it
down the field and Btralght between
the- goal coats, all in the space ft 20

JA8. P. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

.In a rant and vigorously contested
game that did not have a slow mlnule

from start to finish Maul defeated
Oahu at polo on the Moanalua grounds
Saturday afternoon and by so doing
Ton the championship for 1907.

The game was4 the' best that has
ever ben seen on the local field. Both
sides played flrst-cla- ss polo, and
though the final score of 10 to 6 about
represents the" relaflv strength of the
teams, it by no means tells the story
of the' game. fl; : - ...

Maul Won by Btiperltfr staying abili-
ties, Whfoh1 Pleads fldt so much bet-

tor phy slcaT'cbndltion of "the men as
more and toefiey' pontes. Up; to the
beginning of the taat quarter the game
was even.1' Neither side' had and ad-

vantage. "First' toe tealii would score
and then the cffheW"'At the end of the
tilrd period the sdoW stood six to si
' But when dhe IBsf period began It

at once became evident that Oahu
was all In. The men were tired and
one of them had been injured, while
i heir ponleB were thoroughly exhaust-
ed. Maui, on the other hand,, had a
'.onger string of ponies and had been
able to change more frequently and
still have mounts for the final quarter
tftat were comparatively fresh.
; And so the conclusion of the game

seconds. ... ... .....
Maui scored next, but only after --AT THE.

hard"playing. Once the ball wag with SWIM HOTEL BATHSin a few inches of Oahu's line and di-

rectly in front of the goal, but Shingle
Special

This Week
HOTEL STREET.got it away. S. Baldwin, finally scored,

however, after three mluutes and It
seconds of play.. ' NO SHARKS! NO CORAL! NO SUNBURN!

TURKISH BATHS. BOWLING. SHOOTING.The fifth goal was Oflhu's, Dilling-

ham sconng. , aftpr a fierce struggle
lasting six minutes and 10 second, The scores resulted as follows:
luring which time both teams played
fast polo. ... 5C

p
p ,
a.
n

Heinz' Prepared
Mustard

Nothing lost of its fire and pungency, because we

grind without exposure to air. Seasoned to a

smooth,' mild stimulant after the French.

You'll appreciate it; excellent quality soon as you
'

tas it.

:
.

Sold By All Grocers. ' '
. ! '

to
o.
W
oc
0

Cooke. 5 o'clock: D. W. Anderson
and E. Horner vs. Captain Humphrey
and S. H. Derby; C. G. Backus and H.

S. Grey vs. Lleuts. Shlpp and

Pacific courts 4 o'clock: H.'.RIce
end J. Waterliouse vs. J. P. Cooke and

W
oca
o.

Sam Baldwin-mad- e the final score
of this period, for Maui. He took
the ball from the throw, In and chased
It straight down the field aa fast ae

was a steady procession up and down
I nls pony could scamper,, scoring In 20 91

95the field toward the Oahu goal. Four

LARGE TRACT, 8 ACRES

NUUANU VALLEY

Big House, Outbuildings, Lots ot
Large Trees. Water on It.

ALREADY SUBDIVIDED .

Adjoining taw land, wilkout im-- ;

provementa, selling tor $1510 an acre,
property within a stone's throw you
ean't buy tor lees than $8000 an aero,

SOIL SUITABLE FOR .

'VINES,
PINEAPPLES,
MARKET GARDENS,

seconds .i.v-M- ..
......49

52
50
53

Dr. Anderson
F. Armstrong
BIdgood . . . . .

Cox . .

.' The score a, the end of the first pe

12
2

12
12

6
sc

7

54
45
48
48
45
53
47

riod stood '(., . . .

R. D. Meed; A. F. Griffiths and W. H.

Babbitt vs. Dr. Blanchard and F. K.

Steere. 5 o'clock: S. F. Baldwin and
C. C. Krumbhaar vs. T. C. Brock and
W. Williamson; A. M. McKeever and
F. E. Greenfield vs. W. F. Dil.inghan,
and H. tj. Dtfingham.

8 8

80

89
83

112
91

' The local team gained one In the
second, both Shingle ind Dillingham

Campbell 53
Copeland 59

Evans . . .51scoring for Oahu, while, Dave' Fleming
Grant (did not play)made the only, tally for Maul. It

looked for a Rjlnute as if Oahu would
MOKE P010

Johnson 55 .55 15 95

Mahaulu 48 43 3 88

Merriam . . 48 50 18 80H. HACKFELD & CO, Ltd. add another point to her, score. John
Fleming .got ftte;,bal ,at)d ran it th
entire length, of-- , the .ftelt. but was un- -

t(mes Maui drove the white ball be-

tween Oahu's goal itoBts during thin
Quarter, spite of the iriost furious ef-

forts of the local team to stop them
end swing victory to their own side.

..Walter, DUHnKliani was' the bright
particular star for Oahu. The game
he put up was brilliant, even tor him.
And he was ably seconded - by Bob
Shingle, who seemed always to be
pble ,,to gel-i- at the right instant:
Time

'

and fcgaln Dillingham got the
balf t'nd ran it 'up the field .practically
all by himself, and most ot Oahu's
i;ouls were scored by him. When he

lost the ball Shingle was tir.jmlly thee
to pick.. it .up and carry it on
f John Fleming played a better game

Orme (did not ,play)On Wednesday afternoon at

. NURSERY, ETC.
..I have been given permission to ac-

cept $.1000 cash; balance 6 per cent,
long time.

SEE THI8I
Phillins 74 63 18 119abje' to gettiltothrougb,. the goal posts

'

before he waa. ridden off by Frank- Distributors.; '

t .' ,v :'.:.v :.. ,'!; ,t.'; i l-- f' Baldwin;; 4 'him: r
In the: third;.. period Maui reverse-- i

80
95
87

127
88

93

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.the order ani made two goals to

18

5.
5

18
19

3

3

11
5

3

47
47

46
62

'49
47
41
50
58
48

Smith 41
Thayer 43

Walker 46

Wall 83
A. C. Wall 49

E. O. White ....49
A. White 43

C. T. Wilder 53

C. G. Wilder 52

W. Williamson ......51

o'clock there will be an exhibition

eame of polo played at Moanalua be-

tween two eams captained by Chas.j
Kice and A. H. Rice, it is sure to lie'

a very fast game and a :good big
crowd is sure to be on hand to see the
sport. Interest in polo just at present

is red hot. . '

Following is the manner in which
the two. teams will line up:1

Oahu's one,, making the score at the
end of the quarter ,,.

,

. Up to the end of this period the two 81
96teams were fery evenly matched andfhan 'he did last Wednesday- - He is

a sure hitter, though his playing Is

not always consistent, and sometimes
the game: was , tdayed. largely. on tb.o 105

96

lie, is. slow In vetting 1)1b mallet into
KODAK FILMS
IN TIN TUBES

.... (did not play)
52 55 6 101

.Wood . .

J. O. Young

Ice Cream Soda

Talk
swing. Dr. Baldwin also showed lm
prOyement in his playing;

Blues C. H. Cooke, No. 1; H. cas-

tle, No. 2; Chas. Rice (captain), No.

?: F. Baldwin, No. 4.

; ' Beds A. H. Rice (captain), No. 1
In the matter of Frederick Harrison

.1
HnvHplden. ndmlnlittrator of the estate

Dennison, No. 3; of 'Waiter Murray Gibson, deceased,Ed. Peck, No. 2; G,

S.- Baldwin, No. 4.

."The MSul men all played a good
game. Captain Frank ' Baldwin, in
particular, played a star game. The
back-han- d hitting of Krumbhaar set
a mark at v htch the Oahu men would
ho well to aim. All tho'Maul p avers

,. 8 8 8
vs. Wrm. H. Pain and Elsie S. V. Neu-

mann, executrix of the will of Paul
Neumann, Judge Lindsay has given a
decree. It is orderedthat Gibson's
estate is indebted to the Neumann es- -

TIE FOR WfilTLROCK CUPhave' this1 ftroke cijwn well, while
Oiihu sho.v(d iieed oi more practice fli

Experience has, proven to us that films in tin tubes
will stand the Hawaiian climate better than when
packed in pasteboard' boxes!

r So, to give our customers the very best service,

we will hereafter handle all spool films in tin tubes
hermetioally sealed so as to exclude all air. and
moisture, - The tin tubas cost us more, but we will
sell the films at the same 'old prices. ,

Merriam and Fred Smith each
LCllt? Ill til-- BIIUI VI yVVV.VV "handling; the n.allet in this way. '

Maul'S ' teaiti work was better 'than brought home cards showing a net 80 eIl js ordered to pay .this amount. ( ,

score, forthe White-jRoc- k golf cup, j jt s further frdered that the de--that 'of' 'thAlt'' biiptfnent8. The mert
piayeu rqt A aw waieiwa yesieraay. fendant W. H. Pain Is Indebted to the

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR USK

One Trial Will' Be Sufficient
To Make Ton one.

REMEMBER, 0N1Y
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

, . PHONE MAIN

thls. estate Of Paul Neumann In the sum of

8105.85. which sum he Is ordered tomatch off intjwo weeks. ,

Austin "Wfllte played a good game; nav t0 the defendant, Elise S. V. Neu

played their 'pdsltioiis' better and sup-

ported eaefHftnei1 at ;fall stages of' 'the
pame'.' ' In lnst'anices':there i Was' more
brilliant individual w6rk On the local
side; but this" could 'not take' the plaoe
ot team Work.1 " ''' " '

; In "this 'Wlrdoerlod Dillingham got
the tall' down near His own" goal and
ran if up the field, iu the most bril

maun.
aW, men;: s.There were 'pIayeis entered "for 'TOR RENT" cards en sale
the tourney. at the Bulletin office.HONOLULU PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.

Frt St. near Hotel v "Everyihiig Photographic"

natural advantages, of the field.
Whichever team was playing ,for the
makai goal was almost sure of scor-
ing, .for tliere is-- heavy drop from
the mauka to the makai end of the
field, and in, addition the wind wai
strongly In favor of the team that wa3
playing makai. ..Up to thj beginning
of the last quarter not a goal was
scored through the mauka posts, while
the-- makai goal, keeper had nearly
worked his arm off signaling goals.

It was all ;Mflul In the last quarter.
Oahu's ponies had .been hard ridden
and they were, almost exhausted. Sev-

eral of them were, almost limping, and
'the joy of the game had gone out of
them, though ,they were stilas game
as their riders. But gameness can't
'win against fresh ponies, .and Maui
marched from one goal, to the other,;
four: tallies being chalked for them. ,

: There:.wa8 a good crowd at the
game; .most .of the automobiles and
iarge number of carriages being on
the ground, .while: an unusually large
number of horsemen and women rode
out to witness the game.

poio n if ww
i

One of the most enjoyable and en-

tertaining features of this season was
the polo dinner given by the Oahu polo
club at the Seaside last Saturday
night In honor of the Maul polo team.
There were thirty plates and each
plate was working. At the conclusion
of the dinner President Fleming con
gratulated the Maul team on their vic-

tory, and at the same time appointed
6. P.' Judd as toastmaster. There were
several short speeches from members
of j both teams,, Jan;ie Wilder, capping
the whole' with due. of his? character-lute-'

talks. '. 1. I ; ;

liant dasfh of the day. ' Four tunes he

1 1

Our Red Ticket Sale
MEATS.. WHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE HEN YOU CAN GET A t'; Li my-- r-j- ..

:- - '

tWung'at the ball and fouT' times it
leaped far forward toward ' the Maui,
goal. Just as he had nearly reached
it his pony collided with that of a
Maui player, slipped and fell on hi?
leg and ankle, spraining the latter
badly. Time was called and he was
pulled from beneath the horse. When
placed on his feet again, he could
hardly stand, but he refused flatly to
leave the Aeld, saying that he would
be able to sit his horse again in a
minute or two. And he did. As soon
as the first pain had subsided he got'

e --OF-

Natlnrml Cash Reoistei
from us for lets, money and en easy payment, without Interest, or

IIliberal .discount for cash. There Is no cash register so absolutely
certain of results s a National. Every Nation is guaranteed as to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE AGENT8. - on his horse again and continued to

Tt7f Waterhouse Company,
JUDD BUILDING. v

Correct Cutting
AND

Prompt Delivery
AT

THE PARAGON

play the same brilliant game he huj
played all through.

In the last period jE?r. paldwin' was
injured by being struck in the head bv

. DRY GOODS .

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS

HOSIERY, MILLINERY,

RIBBON, LACES,
y' EMBROIDERY,

MEN'S CLOTHING,
SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKWEAR,

HATS and CAPS

WILL BE CONTINUED THIS WEEK

In a few well chosen words Con-
gressman Longwortn spoke of tfce

NO STALE SODA game of polo, of the experness of the if
Island players, comparing them quite
favorably with any . clubs in the
States. "' '"' ;

Dancing wound up the evening in a
most charming manner, many friends

x
' There is danger in sending out bottled waters that is not fresh.

Every-- - bottle of soda water ssnt out by ns is fresh, charged to
order and flavored with a strength suited to the taste of the co-

nsumer. This is particularly the ease with family orders. Our

a flying polp ball. One of tlw nlay-.r- i

struck the jball 'a ...claBii, iliarfi stipke
and it flew up thejpefdag rf .it wouU
go clear to the 4(JalJ "There wa a
sharp crack and Baldwin fell forward
on his rapidly running poo; ("fhe' ball
had struck him squarely on'top1 ot
the head. Two of the Oahu pTayer
noticed what had happened ai d tlJ--

his horse was running without guid-
ance, and they dropped their game
and went to his assistance. The Maul
men, Intent on the ball, did not know
what had happened but went on with
'he ball and carried It through Oahu's
goal, When they found out that the
Oulm men hud stopped playing on
account of the accident to Baldwin
they very cheerfully consented to the'
ball being brought back to where it
'md struck the player and the goal
was not counted.

The first period opened up III whirl-vlu- d

fuHlilou. Hhingle got the bail

ringer we. for instance, is as not as you want it. iron fort if

Phone 104.

Beretania, Alakea and Union.

. FRENCH LAUNDRY.

fhone Blue 3352. 258 Beretania St
Ladies j Your old dresses can be

made to look like new by our sew
French dry cleaning; process. See
seme samples is our window, Work
called for and delivered.

Fhone Blue 3552, .

C. Nlohikowo,
JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Best services uaranted, Tela,
i.bone Blue 1311. King meet near
LlJiua,

daisy.the

of tbe players, keeping up the goor1

time until miduigbt.

nusjpKs'
Following re the drawings for the

Tennis l)oub eg Tourney that will
start today:

llHrelanlsi rur- l- oYlmk: A. J.
Mwroy aud j o. yuvr Vs. o. Water-hous- e

and M KiMhio; n, Kililli'dy
i.ud I. Ucutt vs. A. I CumIb and U. A

Consolidated Soda Works Co., Ltd,,
TELEPHONE 71. L. B, KERR & GO,. LTD,. Alakea St.

oil the thro gud tarried It half wuy


